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AN INTELLECTUAL FEAST FOR THE READERS OF THIS PAPER-

A H^purtnivii* that Would Prove an Attraction In any of the leading Maga
rinos of the World.

HXt /m Th# i^^iw Thinner.
THE QUESTIONS OF QUESTIONS.

atmosphere in which wo livo and move and 
brentbv c^iutinually. This latter should
have a Mlutcry effect upon our livos cnd 
morals; cnd heucv wo should combat cnh 

Wheuvv^r we m-cep* foe spon|orabip of decry- aulpnrrngly thc* Materialism or Ag- 
somv diltingailee^l ncmo us luttl<.•lelIt evi- nolticrlm which would set our hop^i and 
dencv of tho truth of cny proposition or spo'hulctioaa ct nought in this relctiou, or i 
houevpt. wo frequently fail t^ submit tho isvvk 1o un<)ermlue th.rn by c^Ari’g tha* 
latter to our ordinary mo^lvs of invostiga- LifV t**"1? is bu* a ipvro resu|t of -vrt^tin 
tioa. crni generally set it apart in our miuds ah*rvitr‘•* of rnMter.

Life itself is but a mere result of certain

as fully proven if not incapable of further 
elucidation.

This is especially the case in all meta-

Life, as set forth by Mr. Lewes, is “tho 
hoanexaa of the organic activities." This 
is his sole position, and is in the interest of 

. But may we not 
I inquire* here, where does Mr. Lewes get his 
I “ Activities'’? The pnqsvsition is an cb- 
surdity; and the wonder is that so able n 
writer and thinker over allowed himself to 
be betrayed into it An activity of matter 
is a living activity; hence we have here life 
ns the conacxces of life—a species of logic 
ably demolished, not very long ago, by the 
Duke of Argyll in an address delivered to 
the Students' Representative Council of the 
University of Edinburg, where the name of 
Mr. Lewes came up. Was it uot extra
ordinary that while formulating this propo
sition Mr. Lewes did not borrow a hint from 
his own Aristotle, p. 231, where the gnind 
old Stagerite tells us that -‘Every natural 
body partaking of life may be regarded an 
Essential Existence," and that life itself is 
“the primary Reality of an Organism." 
This noble and logical definition which has 
deacende^l to us intact down through the 
ages is now found to coincido exactly with 
all biological science, which has at last been 
compelled to the honelalion that organiza
tion i* not the causo of life, but that life in 
the cause of organization.

Nor has Mr. Spencer been more fortunate 
in dealing with tho subject, for he nllurel 
us that “ Life is the definite combination of 
heterogeneous changes both simultaneous 
and lUhhealive in correspondence with ex
ternal coexistences and sequences." All 
this blank verbosity comes of attempting to 
analyze an element. Obviously the “Ac
tivities " of Mr. Lewes, and tbe “ heterogene
ous chargies” of Mr. Spencer must find 
their origin in tho same source—life.

In view of the admirable work done by 
l>oth these men, it is most mysterious that 
they should have fallen into this cart-A-foro- 
tho-horso exposition. Surely if any imiiort- 
ance is to be attached to tbe opinion of 
Professor Tyndall on this subject, they 
might have learned something of him, and 
especially where in his famous Belfast Ad
dress he declares, that “As matter is laid 
down in our scientific text-books for gener
ations, the notion of any form of life wlmt- 
ovorcoming out of it is wholly unimaginable. 
And again, —‘-Whenever we endeavor to pass 
from the phenomena of physics to foose of 
thought, we meet a problem which tran
scends any concvivablo expansion of the 
powers which we now possess." There can 
be nothing more simple or emphatic than 
this, and nothing more destructive of the 
two propositions just quoted.

Mr. Darwin, too, does not seem inclined 
to endorse these materialistic views, in rela
tion to tho origin of life; for he henfelsea to 
a mystery nearer home, where in his ‘-Ori
gin of Species, ' p. 160, Ed. 1873, while des
canting on the electric organs of certain 
fishes he observes, “ It is impossible to con
ceive by what steps these wondrous organs 
have been produced." And no wonder that 
he should be umaze^d and confounded ct tho 
building up step by step, out of animal tis
sues in the liody of a fish an electric appar
atus composed of heterogeneous materials, 
and with a definite purp^ne to Ih- made avail
able on tho completion in the future, of the 
machino, if such it may be called. The evi
dence of a supremo power and guiding will 
was here mo palpable and impressive, that 
this great philosopher was constrained to 
lay down the implements of his craft cs ut
terly inadequate to a solution of the problem.

There never was a true place in any thor
oughly analytical mind or exalted philos
ophy for Materialism, inasmuch os it has no 
idea of the fitavu of things, and sets a limit 
to man's intellectual advancement, in deny
ing his heirship t»> a future state of exlctenee 
and his eternal progress as a sentient indi
viduality. And here, accepting for argu
ment sake that there is no Great First Oauso 
underlying any or all the iqierations of na
ture, and that all the works of tho visible 
universe had originated themselves, what of 
the wondrous harmony that hharahterizea 
them, and tho provision they invariably 
make for the •morrow? If mind is a natural 
outgrowth of matter, why not the immortal
ity of man also? If matter is eternal, why 
not mind, which Is capable of controlling it 
and moulding it into myriad fortin not na
tive to It? Time and spa^'v must obviously 
obtain to all eternity, and shcll not the power 
or capacity which is able to comprehend 
both obtain forever, also? Assuredly all 
the works of nature were hrvnted with direct

physical relations where proof lies beyond 1 Mat-rAtom ofhOmhoe 
the pale of scientific demonstration and is * 1
obviously attainable through mental pro- 
cvlsel only. And as these latter can he 
dealt with pictorially or through the medium 
of language alone, wo should carefully test 
every w»a I and thought brought to bear 
upon them.

Hod tiiis been our practice hitherto, wo 
shoidd possibly not have fallen so frequently 
into the traps set so assiduously for us by 
some philosophers, and so thoughtlessly 
placed in our way by others. And what I 
mitan here is, that if people of ordinary 
sound intelligence communed more fre
quently with Nature, and took a leaf now 
and then out of her l>ook, there would A- 
less pAce in their minds for Materialism, 
so calloC, or for its velvet-footed conqueror, 
Agnosticism.

True, that there leeml up against this 
proposition some of the opinions of meh 
able men as Mr. Herbert Sp^-ncer and the 
late Mr. George Henry Lewes; hut when the 
lens is brought to hear upon these we are 
astonished at the want of cohvrvnhv which 
obtains among their particles, so to speak, 
and how some of even our very great men 
blander as they approach the line which 
divides mind from matter.

Take, for example, the propositions of 
these two eminent thinkers and writers on 
the “Origin of Life," and note how incon
clusive and llnlatilfltctory they are. That 
the origin of life is one of the most import- 
tant questions that can engage the human 
understanding will be readily admitted. 
Hence any erroneous or false conceptions 
regarding it A-c-omes dangerous in thp ex
treme, ns, to minds inccpablo of analysis, 
it would strengthen the false claims of 

.Mntcriclilm, and tend to obliterate from the 
universe not only (liligli, but cll the iqivra- 
tienl of the Divine Will. This would, of 
coum-, lie ruineul to the A-st interesta of 
those who might fall a prey to an idea so 
illogical and untenable as that of denying 
the existence of a Great First Cause; and 
cs the Origin of Life is in reality the true 
battle-ground on which .Mnterialilta and 
thoso who tolievv in an after life must fight 
it out, the field und the claims of Aith 
pnrtivl ought to he se^ltmizvd with the ut
most caution und rigor.

I have often thought that were it not for 
the polytheism and insensate exactions of 
hrevCl, both ancient and modem, we should 
have hilt very little Materialism or Agnos
ticism in the world to-day. I bid those early 
beliefs presented as a central rallying point 
monotheism pure and simple, dcsluc-iblo 
from the works of Nature, there would have 
been but very little grounds for oppoli*ion 
to them. But liaving crrogctvd to them
selves lll|>e^llltllral power* and privileges, 
cad having paid no attention to the prompt
ings of natural philowphy and c^immon 
sense, the latter, wherever it existed, took 
fright at the usurpation and. unfortunately, 
sought refuge on u lower plane. No doubt, 
however, this assumption of mp^-rnctural 
powers was in a sense necessary to the es
tablishment of the first creeds among men; 
bat it was, novert-holon, the sowing of foose 
soedl of failure which have since manifested 
themselves so widely throughout the religious 
world in results Cestructivv of all mpersti- 
tion,—lv^•dl that wore to b^-cr at once sweet 
and hitter frail in the sunlight of after ages, 
when man began to comprehend his physical 
larToundlngw on a rational and philosophical 
basis, anh to grapple intelligently with cause 
and effect.

From the earliest dawn of human intel
ligence down to the present hour, the think
ing portion of oar nu-v have been influ
enced, either Cirectly or inhire^-tly, by one 
grand central idea or quvltien, namely: “If 
c man hie, shall he live again? " However 
hcbitanl it may be with a certain elans of 
thinkers to ignore this queltion bvforv men, 
no confidence whatever is to bo place^l in 
their seeming indifference to it, cs down 
deep at tbe very bottom of their souls it 
imherlies cll others, cnh when p^-rhaps lemt 
expected, will rear its terrible crest ab^ive 
them. No Mne man can escape from its 
inquiring, melancholy eyos; for to shut it 
oat wholly would iV to establish, beyond 
c donbt, partial aberration of intellect. 
And although the two-fold proposition may 
not stand between us cnC the sun hourly, 
it nevertheless fe^nl a sort of unconscious

reference to man or some such sentient en
tity. Blot him or it out of creation and 
nothing remains in any intelligible sense 
whatever. All is rendered utterly valuelcse 
bcH-auso of there being nothing intellectual 
or appreciative in existen«'. Surely there
is nothing in the sublime and harmonious 
economy of the universe that would suggest 
an idea so preposterous as the annihilation 
of the intelligence that is capablo of enjoy
ing ail the works of the great cosmos and 
of setting a true value upon them. Here is 
man tho leading factor in the whole plan of 
creation so far as it pertains to this world, 
and ho, according to some profound thinkers, 
is to be swept into nothingness la-foro ho 
has well opened his eyes to all the glorious 
works that surround him, uud of which ho 
has in a measure, been constitutes! tho su
preme judge, with a capacity for compre
hending and enjoying thorn throughout end
less ages. Tho doctrine is alike degruding 
and illogical, and is of a character so revolt
ing and suicidal that it is difficult to vdrnpre*- 
hond bow any wholly sound mind can enter
tain it, This persistent dwarfing of the Status 
of man in his most important relation, is un
accountable and militates sadly against all 
religion and mortality—the only two links or 
elements which truly bind society together, 
or which unite civilized nations to-day.

The wonder to me then is, that Material
ism. after all its signal failures to establish 
itself either physically or met^iphysically on 
any immovable or logical basis, does not 
take fright at its own incapacity, and step 
up into some “ ism " that is based u|>on a 
better and more rational analysis of things. 
It appears to exist only among ponderables, 
although, had it keener eyes it could per
ceive that imponderables are the motive 
power of the universe and of all physical 
being. In considering tha?f>hysics is capa
ble of explaining everything, it fails to grasp 
the grvat and incontrovertible truth, that 
tho invisible always underlies the visible, in 
tho sense of cause and etfe^-t; and that, 
cons«|uently, any theory that confines itself 
solely to physics is earth-b^iund, and is, 
however unwittingly, the enemy of all true 
mental progress. To ta* sure, it has a sort 
of insidious way of elucidating its value in 
decrying all alleged superstition, and ad
vising a strict and faithful adherence to our 
interests in this world, ns that whicKcon- 
cerns us more immediately; but, then, it is 
of itself n cul tie tac with no outlet for our 
aspirations beyond what obtain in tho lowest 
forms of intellectual life—if these aspira
tions do obtaiu, and with no hope for an ex
istence beyond the brief span which charac
terizes our present mundane lot,

Wer^‘ nature, that cunning damo of per
fect Algors, to commit a faux />as so egre
gious as to originate this condition of affairs 
she would present us with evidence tho most 
indubitable that she created a perfectly or
ganized universe, capable of existing so long 
as time and space were conceivable, and yet 
bestowed but a very brief period of exist
ence upon the most, or one of the most im
portant portions of it. In tho production of 
mind there is nothing more miraculous than 
in tho production of matter. The rosebud 
peeping through its emerald bars is in reality 
as great a mystery to us as would be an 
archangel standing in our midst. The mere 
fact of oar being here and our comprehen
sion of that truth are filled with eternal |x>s- 
sibilities and the infallible evidences of our 
immortality. If matter is impossible of an- 
nibilation so is mind also. Both art? ele
mentary and consequently beyond all change 
as to essence. However molified by cir
cumstances, whatever exists exists forever; 
nor can all the logic of Agnosticism or of 
Materialism make it othei^wise. 
form? Yes.

When one comes to dwell upon the thous
ands of noble men and women who profess 
to have no hope of n hereafter, and who 
seem sincere in this terrible belief, one 
wonders at bow the intellectual mishap came 
to obtain in the faca* of all the promptings 
of nature and tho llllcg^sl experience of all 
ages, of all climes, and of all tongues. It 
were useless to dwell upon all tho thread
bare methMds of Materialism, or tho adroit
ness with which it lays hold of all Christian 
and religious ci-cchIs to sustain its position. 
In truth, ono of tho greatest elements of its 
success is some of tho untenable beliefs of 
tho churches universally. It secs at a glance, 
for cxamplo, that tho dectrina of a future 
state or the immortality of tho soul among 
all religious sects, and es|>eeially among 
thoso of Christendom, is based wholly upon 
tradition or questionable documentary evi
dence, and that it is consequently incapable 
of verification through ordinary scientific 
methods. Henco it assumes tho right of 
discrediting it altogether and of cutting tho 
very heart out of tho “glorious dostiny 
which p^-rtable to tho whole human family.

But in this latter relation it has seemingly 
reckoned without its host; for it is now 
advancod in very high qiim-tors, and is 
received vory widely, that proof positivo of 
tho oxistenco of man after death is within 
tho reach of every honest and Intelligent 
inquirer. Evidently this is tho “Question 
of Questions," and ono which at tho present 
momont unbalances tho wholo Intellectual 
world. That it will bo sottlcd ultimately 
and at no distant date there can scarcely 
bo any grave doubt, inasmuch as tho 
methods now brought to boar upon tho 
subject bring immortality, or the axistene■e 
of man after the death of tho body, within 
tho range of tho axparimantal 
that the fact can bc^-omo 
recognizable as any other
compass of physics. This Is

Change of 
Chungo in essence? No.

sciences, so 
ns surely 

within tho 
wAit is to

’ rich and poor, high and low, are b^-ginningjt^) 
, think of purifying their skirts, and washing 
I themselves clean of superstition in it. It has 
; found its way into some of tho churohes, and 
I is constraining them to modify their beliefs 

and practices, although they seem unwilling 
; to trace the fact, or rather a«-redit it to its 

proper source, while many Christian pulpits
| I have been abandoned by thoir Incumbents, 

so that the ranks of the true ap^istles of this
- philosophy might become more numerous. 

In verity, our theology has heretofore been
1 of too abstract a charact^'r to be of any 

I service to us, inasmuch as it has been in 
utter antagonism with our reasoning facul- 

iI ties. We have for ages A-en trying to be
, lieve that which was incapable of proof, and 
' completely beyond our comprehension, ns 

well os really repulsive to the instincts of 
humanity. Hitherto wo havo been so 
wedge^d apart from tbe teachings of nature, 
that wo* havo never been nblo to harmenize 
light and shade. Until we are sulf^ciently 
advanced to recognize that tho divine im
press is upon all things, differing in degree 
only, we shall always be groping our way 
through fogs and darkness. If we would 
be taught, we must sit at tho feet of that 
true Gamaliel, Nature, and learn of her. 
Wo must pause bietween the foreground and 
the background of things, so to speak, and 
then we shall be able to comprehend the 
expression of Bailey: “ Evil and good are 

I Gild's left hand and right," if these be the 
precise words. We must be able to feel 
and understand that tho leaves of that ex
quisite little breviary, the lily, are inscribed 
with moro inscrutable wisdom than were all 
tho papyri or stone of tho ancient world, 
and that the crimson offering of the rose 
before the gates of the morning has a more 
sweet smelling savor than ever character
ized the most costly sacrifice of old. It I 
were worse than useless to sit down and I 
count pain and pleasure on our finger ends, 
os a tost of the true value of our existence I 
or of this world. There are no finalities I 
hero, in a truly philesaphieal sense. We I 
speak of the destruction of life without 
knowing what life is, and without suspecting 
that we c^mfound it with form. Let us take 
into eonsiderutien the vitality of the grains 
of wtoat found m Hie hand of anshidde? arTuTh ‘‘bhsptomy; 
mummy, or that of the desert snail that had L • ..................•
b°e“. glued for four y™« ‘oia card in tbe shocks' '7he 'm7“to ‘shake7“oüt "OTtor 

reeovcred aB to pmwera on tomg immers^(the'taeen7¿tCne7Of“hCr"POSitiOl. _ 
in warm water. Let us dwe-fi up™ fo<- fact Tuttle's article on mediumship should be
font a ^Mure of this same specK-», after Lead by all meliums as well as by all 
hymg ton dencL or ^ppuvntiy so. for investigators. No one is better qualified to 
fifteen y«!« among the rolleammi of a enlighten and instruct on that delicate and 
rertmn ^foratoL wus re>telcd to life agai"; complex subjert. I thank God and the 
and farther, let us mMtder the str^rnge and angels for Hudson TuttJe. Long may he 
mipcirtant cmmmtam-e tbnt wton s"^'*?«1 wave. Bishop A. Beales sings a lullaby of 
to the rn°st intense frost o- wton baked in Lad reflectiveness in his paetie melody.
an oven UH faey hod the .embbn« of Mediwms are moody, and moods m’ark the
gram of sand, foo eggs of fom snail pr°ved antithesis of poetic ’sentiment, and hold 
to be produce subse^iuently. Let us inspiration for genius.

-................ ................. ...............ldtweiU “p^ all Hhi8i’It “J’’™! tbe piobabilt Emma Rood Tuttle always leaves a
..... . ........... their materialistic opponents í,j is we begin to 8uspeet font to what diamond where she sets her pen. Cold 
thore is besides, this wide and imp-ort^mt extent- 8e^ver forms may ehange or di8ap- pro8aie natures cannot appreciate the del- 
difference—the one demonstrate», tho other pea,r,’ lifeJ,er ,te indestrlK'tid,le|
»peculate» only. Neither Mr. Tyndall nor — - . -. .„ w
Mr. Huxley has ever come forward to along for ages On ,sbaky met^>pbysical Love is not only rhythmical and sweet, bat 
dispute openly* and squarely through the p»UM^ues- 
medium of the experiences, the ' 
portance or the genuineness of

kill Materialism, anh purge tho charvhea of 
such of thoir beliofs as cre luperlti*ious cnd 
imtenablo. Once produce indubitable and 
wido-sprvah evidence that a human living 
who had died can return to this world and 
mauifoll* him or herlolt boyond c shado^w 
of doubt, and Materialism is os dead as a 
door-noil.

Now the quostion is, can wo hnve full and 
conclulive ovihencv of this momontoul fact, 
and on a basis thc* will swevp cwcy every 
shadow of doubt from *ho mind of any 
p^-rson p>>l.lealcC of plain c^immon sonsv? 
Numbors of highly intvlligont and highly 
honorable mon anh women say we can; and 
*ho ranks of those embrace many perl<mngoa 
fcmous in literature, scionco< cnd art Lvt it 
to observed, howovor, that in looking for 
this ovidoneo, we must be on our guard cnd 
rigidly on-how a certain c-lu^ of *ocehora 
and experimenters who are simply un- 
principle^l jugglers or illiterate fcnatics, who 
fall a prey to the love of gain, or their own 
morbid tcncios. The name of those- is 
“Legion," and thoir oporations and 
teachings have rcx-ontly done mor^- towltrhl 
prevonting tho inquiries of common lonle 
into the possibility of the oxist-ncv of an 
after-life in tho light of whet is called 
modorn Spiritualism, than the so-callod 
logic of Agnosticism or Mctorlali.lm has 
yet aceomplilhod.

But as just intimated, thore arv
numoroul honorablo and intelligent pvrlons 
in all tho profo.llions, and in the uppur cnd 
middle walks of life, who have not only 
adopted this spiritual bvliof, but who 
profess it openly, although no* in any very 
aggrossive form. In fact there hcs boon, 
anh thore still is, so much downright fraud 
on tho par* of many of thoso, who calitmv to 
bo its apos*loa, that hommou prudonco 
prevents thousanhl from boldly avowing 
thoir belief in a doctrine that had boon medo 
so unp^ipular through tho greed, tho 
dillonKltta■ cnd the Illiteracy of wholo 
tribes of “mediums,” as they ore called 
—peraonl who ore dead to overy noblv 
sontimont, anh who outrage tho holiest and 
most tender feelings of which the humcn 
broas* is capcble. Notwithstanding this
and other great drawbacks, however, it is 
alleged pvrsrltently thct tbe oxist-ncv of a 
future state need be no longer a mere matter 
of speculation, inasmuch os it is as 
verifiable as any fact attainable in tho 
iclioratory of the c-homi^tt A littlo honost 
anh intelligent inquiry or reloarch in this 
relation will, it is said, satisfy evon tho 
most skeptical that the spirit of a man 
docs not lie down in tho dust with his body. 
Nor will it Co for Matoriclism or Agnosticism 
to simply pooh-pooh this statement. In no
dopartmont| of human loarning do tho 
professors of oithor traulcvuC in ability or 
profound analvsis. or in any of tho 
charac*eristrea of montal groatnoss or 
acquirementa tho loading lights of this “ now 
philol»phy. ” Botween the methods of these |1 
latter anh 1

some acknowledged light of science or phi 
losophy who comprehends the conditions 
necessary to the production of a new class 
of phenomena, with a view to the establish
ment of this theory on an immovable basis. 
All the paper ballots and oratorical outbursts 
by which it ia constantly assailed are utterly 
valueless. Thoso who would investigate 
must oondeacend to “weigh the Ash." in
stead of wasting their mental energies in a 
hand-to-hand straggle with infamous pre
tenders, or in bombarding at a safe distance 
the strongholds of tho impregnable truth 
itself. Despite, then, all opposition, of lay 
or clerical, it behooves every proud, every 
honest man and woman in the land to inves
tigate this quostion of questions for him or 
herself. Tbe means of ascertaining the 
absolute facta concerning it are open to all, 
and appeal alike, and with equsj distinct
ness, to the simplest reasoner, and tbe most 
profound logician. James M. Carroll.

New York, 99 Clinfen Piece.

THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

A late Pr<siressive Thinker—No. 16 
—is alive with inspiration, Tho vigorous 
address of Bro. J. G. Jackson is a koy note 
on the question of justice to woman. How 
cny Christian can fail to see it is a “ mystery 
of Godliness. ” Frances Willard is a largo- 
sonlvd. sharp-eyed reasoner, cnd glows with 
philanthropic s^-ntime^t Can sho be so 
Cczod by Christian psychology that those 
strong fccts do not impress hor? From tho 
standpoint of liberals it seems imponiblv; 
but a Cooper study of the laws of hCbit and 
horeCity broadens our charity for the blind 
who cannot, lier-auso' they will not, see. 
But every such blow as Bro. Jackson 
strikos will give impetus t^> free thought, 
and help to modify the authority of king 
cusi^m.

Those arv timos for frankuoal and foarlon 
expression—not for rabid railing, but 
radical reasoning and unswerving fidelity to 
conviction. “ The ephemeral growOn in our 
country of Mormonism and its like arv 
but sickly suckers from tho rotten root of 
Bible-supported Judcim." may shock
sensitive sainto, and Miss Willard may 

" _ ’ wbat she 
cannot Cony its trafofulnoal; cnd by ropvated 

B.^r vc,uslou.ln,now,‘L w>hic■.h i||al|ntm'vu.tlv |sVuti'KeUtn'l dr«^ 'cnc'nwnke *olVUa•Of 
l. Hudson

. ,, . , ,.,. icate richea cnd profound wisdom wrappo-d
nor | Tboo|ogv A« I*01 u0?110«^. h0bbl.ing | in poetic vosfore. Tho beautiful tribute to

. Strike the lino between all har- 
iml mouioa and CrlhorCa, cnd there we find God. 

......... ...................    __ the Wore it not for harmonious antagonism, cs 
phonomona sot forth by the late PtofeaaorIit wore, wo shou|C have no inte||igvnt m^ 
Zollnor in his “ Transhonhoutal Physics." Ilion to, perfor^’, >r menul of pidpngro’'- 
Here was one of the greatost and" most in any re|ation WMtevw. ” bM,
wiholy-known scieutis*a of tho ago—a pr^ifos- |thereforv, an opportunity ta said *o to m- 
sor of Physical Astronomy in tho university forCoC us of testmg Bi fo» foe. of open 
of Lepsic, lurr^luuCoC by bil colleagues.— anC under the eyoa of a W™1« impe*sibl0 
invol*iga*ing the claims of Spiritualilm, in of error, tho valiCity of tbi| new Pbil0IOpbv• 
the broadest light of scionco, anh under are wo.*O ^‘’’"’k from avai|ing oarae|vv| of I 
hondi*ious thct did not admit the possibility tho privi|_ogo, behause, t»raooth, somo ^rcm- 
of dolmAn, illusion or collusion. Every ele-|bounC scrontr|t or Materia|ist ‘im n>> .A’0’ 
mont of error or milcpprehoulion was olimJ lifo, and iis uncblv to bray soul or sp1’'1* 
inat^'d from his ptoc■ealea. The experimenta mortnr, or beecUIV tho hhut^,hes ‘Rd1 b|ind|y 
wore made in open day, and tho phonomona ’'«f'ta0 to sot their soa| to ..A dot-tamo? 
produced wore of a hbnrah*vr utterly beyoud Werv *borv .os much p|uck os *hore is rom- 
the range of humcn p^issibility in the presont non-|enl0 in this wor|c, we sbou|d soon to 
state of our knowledge. He belongod to ablv *o mcke sbort work of *bo uUtvaaoniug 
every dil*inguilhoC iul*i*ution of learning 0pponon*a of this S’1’1 and housisteut revv- 
■ - — mainly of his lation. As tho caso stands, the schools, the

l_..i_.ik .i.., pre>al cud materialism are
u I locgao^l agcim* it, whethor through a lack 

* of analysis or a lovo of gain, I shall not

logically spiritual and morally divinv. Mr. 
Hudson's “ Religion and Idiocy " should be 
road twice or more*, and thon marked cnd 
pre-serv«) for reference. I am a littlo 
cranky on tho Roman quoa1ron. “ Danger 
Signal* " should A- hood«) before it is too 
lato. Eveiy rvador of The Pr^iressive 
Thinker should perusv these articles and 
watch tho “ signs of the timos. ” Some 17 
yoare ago there was great rejoicing in thv 
Pr^ltvltant world at tho signcl victorios of 
Prince Bismimcr over foe cggreasivv 
insoloncv of Romo. To-day tho German 
Empire trembles tofore the popv, cnd 
domaudl are made by the Ultrc^ionta^iv 
party for a restoration of tho lost powor of 
tho Vatican, and the great Chancellor is 
reported 
Spritual 
wit^i all 
military 
Germany, direc-tvd by one of tho most 
ingonioul and far-aeeiug ltn*vamen of thv 

■ ■ a i cge, is unablo to copv with Romo, or holdf -*‘ i iO i.ina h'1 c p>| Icn Advantage fairly gain«l cnd mamtainoC 
..........  I0verlth1r>lwhofltlheir op'P0»^’ ‘‘V’0 can |bv for 17 ’07«, whct can a free Republic 
, and tliey | ^uiHO.1’0'w1^ los1 al1 *S.I|iritheli^s^ .tak'l expect .0 do cgnins* such an unacra¿uloua 

, _........................-I,.- . - 41»» foe, if once Roman Catholicism gets autmost distinctnoM,_ cnh pr^-sonting phvuom-10t?tam-t!ul0n<Ol.UP0nbn.IIs ^hCy >.i..h.1|tV)llfC-ttlae I political grip upon this country ? Let us bv 
„2_ 2___ 2__ . The Prooressivk Thinker
is doing its duty on this lino. tot ever*- 
render rvmomtor thct “ Eternal vigilance is 
the price of liberty." Lyman C. Howe. 

Cleveland, Ohio.

in Europe. His tests wore ____ , -........ . ,
own honstruction, and wore made apart palpil> tho 
from tho public, in the privacy of his own | |o..c~" . c.g 
houle, IIs holloaguoa only living present. . -
When it was p^>slible to photograph tho vverutt»| to |ay. 
resulte, his own photographor and cainora Ir'"«’.*..- .o.* 
wore thore to soizo upon them, ..../. .
stand in his ls>ok to-Cay engraved with tho |pvcu|c*ivo, whi|v this Spirrtaa|i|m for 
utmost Ciltinc*noll, and pr^-sonting phenom- ahc‘eptancv upon an array of Aud tchts,
onc palpably beyenC tho compan of human obtanable on a bca|s thct compo|s foe wjse |u timo 
ingonuity or human thought Why hid not wwgdMou of or^)inary wim) foteWgciic0,1 
thoso groat ligh*l of Mctorialilm or Ag-|If teil lattvr is tbo ccse, sheu|c not the 
uostihilm come forwurC cnd dispute, in lehuth_hh| ct |olt|t mako hommou eause w-Rh 
tho tallnoll of thoir lM>al*ed knowlehge, tho a phi|os°phy wbieh has for to Um
pro|M■litionl cnd demonstrations of this Ce,nonstration of cn aftvr-|ife for man, tho 
groat man? Simply bevanse they had not 'ar^’ «udod idoa upon whieh foot foem- 
thct higher orh<-f of intellect which enables lelvol are foundod1 but of whieh tboy have 
one to grasp physio on one of its highelt I novor yot bo'en cb|o to turn||e Mtofm-tort 
plcnvs, anh conso^)u»‘ntly turned away and I pri>of? This t^teA0 nppon^| *o preavnt a
wrcppvd thoms-lvos up in their lpleuCiC | pHa^n^in uI^»n "hf c|1 r^>|igioU||0oWts mri 
stupidity. How difforont the courso purrnot*. nnrtiel p lloC of ogicn we”s or
by Mr. Alfred Wallace or Mr. Willicm 
Crooks—both s<-iontista cnh peilolphors 
of the HrHt order, who in tho lnvol*lgction 
of the schemo of creation and the fifoon of 
*hiugl, stoppod beyond tho boundariow of 
thoir laboratory. But why hutcnoe these 
gontlemon when thore are munbere of sci
ontilts of all but oqucl eelOirity, and 
phllolopeors without not n few, who toll tho 
loss inquiring portion of mankind, thct they 
livo forever, anh thct the palpable evidence 
of the foot lios at thoir very doors?

But, after cll, cnd for weal or for woo, 
this great tide that had sot in not very long 
lince in such a small way, is said to be 
steadily if slowly sabmorgiug cll omening 
olomonts in this country, and CoubtloM in 
many others also. Princes cnd potout^ttes, I

plcnvs, anh hensvqavntly turnod away and I I’^R’U? This do^ctrinv ^limam to |>re|cnt a

^| I parties |N>laessed of cny legiccl powers or 
liberal lontimeut, may proporly unite, cnh 
where Materialism cnh Agnosticism, under 
tho prvllllrv of tho ex|K<rimontal leicnces, I 
will bo constrained to lay down thoir ar^ms. 
Mctvriclilm has boon too long engaged in 
tho threcdbcre gcmo of sotting up cnh then 
knocking down tho ninepins of Christianity, 
cnh prelonting tho font to us cs evihonc^' of 
tho nen-existenee of n God. and of tho 
purely material hecrchtvr of cll things, visi
ble and invrlible. In tills lonse, its logio I 
eal boon a trick—has boon a libel iqion 
common lonle—and wo are wear* of it. It 
simply dll|M>rta itself on tho lurfche of I 
things, and when alaltil«l vigorously cnh 
learnedly takes refuge in Agnosticism. Lot 
It abandon its l|v'eial ploading anh hccknoyod 
moteehl, anh step into tho laboratory with I

to bo seeking a compromise with 
Dictator at Rome I If an empire 
the concentration of power and 
discipline which clianu-teriies

« UNCONSCIOUSNESS."

EniTaR PnaoREssiVK Thinkrr:—In your 
I issuv of March 29, a question is askvC by a 
hetTeapondent and anhwvr^'^l by A. S. 

I Hudson, M. D. Tho question is: “Why 
must wo pass to a stato of uneonshieuaneas 
during our heurl of sleep and rest to> 
beeome refresh«)?” Tho aMumption is 
taken for granted, and ltnlwcteC chherdingly. 
Now allow mo to csk: Do wo pass to a state 
of unhonlcleusnvM in sleep, or at any other 
time In life? Is lapse of memory any 
evihence of real aucenscieulnvas? Are thore 
not several “pianos of conlhlousneM,” and 

| are not thosv dltfer^*ntiy related to memory? 
Hypnoth-Somnambulism lhewl that con- 
shiousnvM may be prvavnt, with or without 
momory, as the «qa-rctor cheolvs; and so 
with many tr^oo states. This is a very 
important and fruitful fluid for investiga
tion. Open it up. J. D. BaaK.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
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THKAIMS or THE PROaREShirK TBIXKIB.
Tbe paramcnnt design Ir lo publish lho ablesl Lec

tures, lho most profound Essays, lhe moat Ihterereine 
Skolcber, euleiyullng the reason as well ar tho emo
tions, making each rne•crieor fool that he has par
taken ot an Intellectual repast that will tellor lie him 
tor the lito hero and lho ono heroattori

Boar ibis ebongbe In min'd: Thai whilo Tns Pac- 
OR^.srivB Thinker 1« tbo cheapest Spiritualist paper 
In tbe world, Its editor bar tho runduble ambition to 
make Il tbo boat. Tbo high-priced paper» pay noth
ing tor eontr■leutichH, and Il stands to reason ehal tbo 
most eminent minds In lho Spiritualist and Fro* 
Thought ranks will eh*erfnlly loud ibeir aid and Influ
ence In making Tita Prooremivb Thinker the 
er^ght^rt and bort paper tor the flrosido In the world. 
For reference as well as study, Its columns will prove 
ot great ralue.

A Bountiful Harvost for Tw•*hey-nyo Cones.
Do you want a mor* eouhtlfnl harvest than wo can 

give you tor SS cental Just pause and think tor a 
mobeht whal an Intolleetnal teas. lhat small Iurest- 
menl will turnish yoni Tho rneserlpeioh price tor 
Thb Progressive Thinker sixteen weeks Ir only 
twenty-livo cents I For IIhI amount you obtain rixly- 
tcur pages ot solid, substantial, houI.«'^»**^ and 
mind-retrerbihg reading mallor, equivalent to a 
medium-siiod book l

CLUBS- AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTIONi
As there aro thousands who will al firsl voulur^' only 

iwenty-fiv* cents tor The Progressive Thinker six- 
loon weeks, wo would ruggo'l lo ebcre who recoivo a 
sample copy, to solicit several others tc unite wieb 
ihom, and thur be able lo remit trcm $1 to $10, or 
ovoh more than the IuIIoi sum. A lug* humee^ ot 
littlo amounts will make a large rum lolal, and thus 
extend tbe field of our labcr and u'otulnosHi Tho ramo 
rnggeatioh will aoply In all cases ot renewal ot Hne- 
rcripticnr—solldb other's lo aid In lho pood work. 
You wile experience no odilflculty wbaeeyeI In Inducing 
Spiritualises to snescrieo tor The Progressive 
Thinker, tor nct ono ot them can affcId lo bo with, 
cut lho yaluuele Intcrmuelon Imparted therein each 
wook, and al tbe price ot only a irille ovor ono coni 
per wook.

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take “»lock," 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
Ih this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
in the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, we will have a 
PublishiHg House here, of which you may well be 
proud. Inside of five yearn. Each one who subscribes 
for The Progressive Thinker will be, as It were, a 
“brick” In the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual point of view be considered 
part owner. We believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.

SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1890.

SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

The Progressive Thinker will be de
voted to Spiritualism, Biology, Electro-Psy
chology (as formulated by the celebrated 
Dr. Dods), and its differentiations, Mesmer
ism. Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural and self-induced, as 
presented by the celebrated Dr. Fahnstock; 
Telepathy; Visions, while awake, in sleep, 
or in Trance; Psycbometry, as ably pre
sented by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Necessity; Brain 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Soul Force; 
Ethics as a Factor in Religion, and as an
nunciated by the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle; the Various Stages of Death, in 
the Transition of the Spirit to the Higher 
Spheres; the Signs of Death; The Danger 
of Premature Interment, etc., eto. All 
these subjects as well as many others equally 
important will receive careful, critical and 
comprehensive examination from time to 
time in The Progressive Thinker.

Funor^il FoBy.
"No survival of pagan auporEtition," 

says tho Chicago Timet, "in man moro dis
tinctly marks tho progress of tho Iiuiiiuu 
race toan tashions in funorals. Tho most 
dogradod savages in tho islands of the South 
^^aciflc art us eor*wcnlcus and ns absuid in 
t^ioir wo^Ios of laying away the empty 
human caskets ebue once inclosed lifo oa ore 
the solt-lllltterllig Wostoru Europeans who 
iissumo that in thoir otiquoee* of death they 
have attained tho porfectiou of dignity and 
decorum. No satirist Ius yot seized upon 
tho paradox of mcrtuury pomp. Tho hiding 
of tooir dead in tho loafy boughs of forost 
trots to provout animals from rooting tho 
bonos out of tho earth seems to ct<rtain 
tribos of Indians as iiioral as tho Christian 
lntaeuution of hirod mcurnera• ns is done* in 
England, or of hitching four or oven six 
horsos to a huge catafalque on who^la and 
dragging tho corpse through public ehcrcugh- 
fares, as done wito ovon cowwou clay in 
France. Tho war-danc* around tho scalped 
rowaius of thoir defeated chiefs by reds on 
th* plains is not loss tantustie than tho 
weercpcritan mode of turning a private grief 
into a florist's festival for public d-looto- 
ticn. Tho climax of e'oneradleticn and ab
surdity ia reached when penniless widows 
and shivering children ar^* found at tho hoad 
of a pro>eeasicn of a hundred hacks impos
ingly following to his little coll in a cewo- 
t*ry a poor devil who novor had a socond 
suit of clothoa to his back nor thrift enough 
to cover his family •leb a roof. Tho rich 
way wako fools of thomsolvos if so they 
will and it is nobody's business. But too 
extravagance of burials among tho poor is 
a pitiful as well as a grotesque rite which 
Christianity should long sinc* have been at 
pains to end. In a few cities of too United 
States tho bishops have contribueo^l materi
ally to a mitigation of the evil by forbid
ding tho attendance at a funeral of mor* 
iIiu* five carriages. In Chicago too abuse 
has p|■^>ceH'^le^i until its liwits ar* at last in
tolerable*. ”

Custom has in tho the course of time es
tablished a law that is quite difficult to evade. 
Tho opinion is cneereulno<l that, as a watier 
of course, an elaborate funeral must take 
place in caso of tho doath of any wowber 
of IIc tawily. No ebcugbe for a moment 
is generally ontertained that tho cast-off 
bo^dy is •hclry •crtbloss to the living only 
so far as its various ecnstituones return to 
tho olowonts whenc* they emanated. The 
lifeloss rowaius of a bcrso or ox is just as 
much entitled to an olubcraee and expensive 
funeral os the lifeless bo^dy of a Iiiiwuu be
ing, so far as the acenal gross watorial con
tained in each is concerned. Tho dead ox 
that weighs five hundred pounds is moro 
valuable to nature than the remains of a 
man •bleb weigh only seventy-five pounds. 
By tho death of tho ox the olowonts of ua- 
ture are reple•nlsbod to tho oxtent of five 
hundro^ pounds whilo the de^th of tho wan 
only returns perhaps one huudrod pounds. 
All things lifoloas ar* on a common level, 
and an expensive and olahor-ate funeral ac- 
ecwplisboa nothing, so far aa benefiting tho 
saw* is ecue>ernod. A fitting tribute of 
reapo-t to the dead is, however, desirable, 
for bnwan affection finds expression there 
in cowwoworatiug a worthy life; if not 
altogether worthy, then that portion worthy 
of eowmoudlltion• for no person is •bclly 
bad.

ISpirilual Slructur^*.
By scionc* and art wo havo thus tar do- 

yolcpod •ohdvrfnl forcvs in tho crudest 
things. Wo havo wado minerals and 
wotals, sands and water .voice lhe gospel 
ot practical miracles. Is il nol true lhat 
pcrtoclablo qualities cowo ot structuro? 
Whonc* the sweetest beauly ot Iho rose? 
Wbo soul ot il is in Iho plant; but will il 
over 0x11111 its soul when nogloctod or dis
torted by wisuso? Not Tho soil must bo 
lilted tor its reception, and tho plant must 
otherwise bo ted and cared tor wilb the 
■most vigilant uaHidnityi Tho saw* law bolds 
wilb tho animal kingdcWi Tho "‘fittest” 
results trow scientific applications ot lite- 
torcoH in broods, in fooding and hcnsing• 
and allenlIonH exactly suited t^i improved 
conditions. Enylronwonl is tho molder ot 
forw, and form, though tho expression of 
soul, is the devoloper ot sotto Under the 
samo law, wilb uduplublo trealmont, is nol 
lhe Hnscopllblo ot organic form and
character far ahead ot the wo^t exalted 
idoalisw ot the past? Tho angol within 
only aaks tor iww, tor lhe right to live and 
love, and act true to principlo. It Iho spir
itual organize tho material, does not lhe 
material, In turn, embody tho spiritual, i Ukv several liberal and spi, 
or ratbor modify It to be tho perfect pleased with youra as to add 
iwago ot th* spiritual? Tho twain are ono | '
in uses. Heavon Is nol a far-off removo* 
trom the earth earlhy. Maybo, and our 
philosophy teaches it, that, in tho ages lo 
como, human spocimena will p>hhohh moro 
real exeolleheo than imwcrlulH In invisible 
spheres; for Iho earlhy will ebon have 
11**10x1 wilb the heavenly Its own physical 
and moral virtue, like tho diamond time 
makes the* rainb^tw eclcrs In it more beanti- 
tul for tho purity ot Its crystal. It is a 
question •hother spirituality Is ever ultulnu- 
blo, except by fitling our physical and 
h^icIu. lito lo Its receptivity and nulnrul 
oyolnticns into improved forw and uho. Doos 
not Iho sun rhino inlc our dark rooms wbon 
wo have glims windcws? Wo do nct have 
tc ask tho rhino tc ccwe in. All wo need 
lo dc Is lo owplcy tho right medium. 
infinilo tact is ours that ehoro Is a spirit.
world sphere ot lito cauHativo lc this; tbal L ^cycfe 0»^* HOn'lr*¡JtHab>.wrArUthny 

wo are all Ils heirs, lo rocoiv* and onjoy, Hpiritaal papr I have read yet."
’• A wwt ww.ro •IbmmAwbw I Mrs. Ann Hall, iif Soulh Brewor Me , wrltM* “I

FULLY ENDORSED.

THE PKOGREHHIVE THINKEH MEETS 
TIIE APPROVAL OF ALL CLAHHEH.

It In Meeting With Unparalleled Huuccm.

The

Yes, The Phookehhivk Tiiinkkh Is on i lidal ware J 
ot HUcevaSi Il Ir neodlvrs to say thal Il Isi stopped ! 
to the heai In elfenlatlon• and accomplished ibal In 
edghtoou weeks. Wo eha11vneo Inyo*tigaeloni Wo 
will cbverfully eonylnev any ono of the tInt^lilnlllvr^r 
ct what wo say who will lake lhe pains lo InyvstigatOi 
Wo publish a low only cf tbo tuany lellvir received, 
bul all arc alike appreciated by us.

Tbo ominvnt aulbci and Tbeci^t^^>blst of Cincin
nati, J. D. Huck. M. D., wrilos: “T ub I'iiooiiessivk 
Thinkkk U nol a mi'nciiicr; Il thltiks and Ir pro- 
gr^^lve.a

Thai yaecIan wcrkvi, Lyinan C. Howe, wrilos ar 
follows tiom Clvv^laud, Ohio: “I am dvlighlod with 
Vour rplendid suceorSi Tub Puoqhe^ivs Tuinkek 
rtiikvs tho keys thal y|eIalo io ibo beails cf tbo peo
ple and echo tbo gentle spirit cf hvavvn. Wheiv Ir 
Inspiration In tbo love tbal pouis a elvHring on all. 
Il la not noevHsafv to compi^imiHo with sin b'cauHe 
you bl vs" tho rinnoi; nci Is Il nvcossary to bae* ci 
abnre• tho Hinnor (who Ir mcially rick) eocauro you 
rebuke bis rlu. 'Charity covorcth a bnleieudv cl 
alna.’ But It doos not follow tbal It approvor or 
sb'diorr them ticm moial efllieism and reformatory 
v^^its In behalt of lho yleelbi I admirv and appicvo 
lho clean cat dlselne|icnr that sovoio critics make, 
IuI I do nci admii* tho sysiom ot ravago, vlndieelvv 
pnnl»bbonla that ro unIyvrHallv piovail In modern 
Cbhiitlan mvlhods, tbo spirit ot wnich corrodes tbo 
botioi nature and aggravates criminal prce,1lvlUcr.a

I. A WaK^rr,ot Dayton, Ohio, writ*«: “Allhough 
11 lake r*yvfa1 liberal and rpiritaal papers, vet I am ao 

I It to tbo numbOfi"l
I Mis. Lucj 8. Moss, ot Gowanda, N. Y., wrtloa: 
| nVOUI paper has boon thrown In my way, and I like

Mrs. E. Durkco, ot Lake Genova, WIh., wrilos: “I 
hop* jou will picrpvi In ycui goCd wc^k."

Mis. L. A. Campe*11, ct Stony Fork, Pa., writer: 
“I like your paper vvry much, and find It a groat com- 
tort io mo In my lcnvly hour^r.”

8. P. Stonv, of Holly, Mich., wrilor: “Wo ibink 
The Phoghessive Thinker Jus. tills tho bIH.”

Mia. Mary A. Firhei, ct Souib Dvoillvld, Mass., 
wiitva: “I like- tbo paper voiy mucb, and shall try my 
bore tc bvlp circulat* Il."

Mrs. H. D. Hcbrtcad• ot Palmyra, MIcb., wrilos: 
“I think youi paper voiy intorosling and InH1tfneUvo• 
and one ct ^o* nicest spiritual papoia publirbe^d."

H. G. Kelly, Sayre, Pa., writes: “Your paper Ir tai 
ahead ot any othvi papori"

John .prows, ot W'oo1reoro• Iowa, writ's: “I like 
ycm paper very mneb; It Is the bosi Spiritualirt paper 
I know ct.”

W. R. Packard, ct Mansiivld, Pa., writes: nVon 
can rockcn mo as an ovvrlariing sueseilec^.‘"

Mrs. Saiuh A. Wakvman writoa: “Your new paper 
grows lu Intviori ro rapidly, and Is so lull ot good 
things It almosi taker away -my breath'"

Nancy Rors, ot Ronsovlllo, Pa., wiitos: 
an vxcollvni papei. "* “

“ when we are worthy.” Aro wo therefore,
lo bring ibat world to this, or open ibis lo

»«___  _» . . •» Gvorgo huipoi, ot Ancbcrago, Wis.,toat. Manj o| u" H00m |o ac| a" if w' Progressive Thinker Is an excollonl

A General SûrVey

The Spiritualistic Field—its Workers, 
Doings, etc-

MILS. K. A. WELLS.

Tbe Spiritualists of R<><•b<•HteI hav* re- 
conlly been favored by u visit ot Mrs. E. 
A. Wells, of New York, and wore wuch 
gratified by the manifestations of spirit 
power witnessed ihrougb hor wedinmahlp. 
Mrs. Wells spent ton days in tho city, and 

, lor'lmod or gave soaucos nearly every 
ovonlngi On Sunday, March 16, she 
delivered a public lecture, and al lho close 
gave an onloIt^lining account ot bor otiiIIoi 
modiumi^lic experiences. Thon she walked 
out among the nudienco, und described 
minutely twonly, or perhaps, thirty spirits, 
nawing lho diseases ot which they died, 

1 and other facts, so ehal In ne^riy ovoiv caso 
there was complete ldontiflcatichi
March 23 Mrs. Wells gave a walori.alizing 
soaheo•i Something »oi* than iwonty 

. fiorsons wor* present, and ull wore satisfied 
lhat they wilnoHSod genuine watorializ.ationHi 
Fifteen or more spirits appeared In the 
course of the evening, clothed In yarions 
garbs. Sovoral spoke at some length, and 
uttered words of oneouraeowone tc their 
frie-nds and othora There was no possible 
chance tor fraud, and there was none.

Mis. Wells Is taking an extended trip 
west, and on Monday, lho 24, loti Rochester 
for Cleveland. R. D. J.

Ruch^ct^r. If. V

CaroluBy Examine the Little Tag.
From time to time examine th* figures 

on the little tag at the end of vour name 
on th* wrapper of The Progressive 
Thinker. They have a significant mean
ing. They tell in plain language the 
number of the paper at which your sub
scription expires. If the figures are *22, 
then at No. 22 of the paper, the time for 
which you have paid for expires, end you 
will get only throe moro numbers of th* 
paper, unloos you renew. If the figures 
are 23, then yon will get four more copies; 
if 24, five more copies.

Although our terms are 11 per year for 
Ths Progressive Thinker, each one who 
so desires, oan remow on the trial terms, and 
ih* subscription will b* thankfully received. 
The trial terms will extend throughout th* 
year, 1890. It would be better, however- 
for each one to send a dollar, as it will sav* 
the trouble of renewing so often; but the 
aubacribor must consult his own convenience 
as to that. While we shall most cbeerfulry 
w*re<ob* all trial subscriptions, th* dollar 
subscriptions are more strengthening to ua 
in our efforts to present a fir^lt-cl^ Spirit 
ualist paper.

Quarters will come safely if placed in a 
hole in a card, and paper pasted on each 
side. Not one so ^xed and properly directed, 
has failed to roach this office. Can you not, 
when renewing, induce* your neighbor to 
join with yon, and thus enlarge our list, 
and strengthen our hands to carry forward 
a work in which we are engaged ? No one 
can afford to b* without The Progressive 
Thinker aa it costs only 1| cents par week, 
bringing each one in ecutact with the load
ing minds of tho country. By renewing 
now, you will not misa a tingle number.

A Pathetic Scene
“If there was any doubt in my mind of 

a boreattl■r• of a heaven, and of a Savior," 
aaid a momber of the Cogburn Club, at 
Utica, N. Y., recently, “it would bo utterly 
dispelle^i by an incident which occurred re
cently under my observation. Th* happy 
family of Edward W. Hill was entered by 
the angol of death, and both his rieele ones 
carried off. The first was Lillian, a sweet, 
plump, pretty baby. Within a wcueb her 
sister, Harriot, a rcvabro• bandscmo littlo 
girl, barely turned four years of age, was 
stricken down. On hor death bed, while 
tho rieele limbs wore growing colder and 
colder and tho dew was gathering on tho 
•bite forehead, tho liulo face took on a look 
of calmness, transfiguring it. tho bine eyes 
opened •ieb a smilo, and the child, in a 
voio* fairly ringing w.«* joy, cried: -Oh! 
wsmma. bx>k at them coming! So^ the 
angels coming! And look, ehoro's Lillian 
in the front. Mswws. I am going to moot 
h*),,' and the soul went out into a brighter, 
better oonntey with Lillian and eho shining 
host of heaven. It was a balm to that 
mcebcr's bleeding heart, and the uasurune■e• 
the knowledge that she has treasures in 
heaven did much to reco^icilo hor to tho 
severe loss. Don't yon boliovo ehat the gales 
of th* golden city were opened to ehae little 
one's eyoa as a comfort to thal wotber? Can 
any one with each a proof donbt the exist
ence of a homo boyond the grave? I to-ll 
you it dashes to pieces all the casties of 
oratory buildod by the Paines of the past, 
end refutes the eloquent aophistries of the 
Ingersoll's of the present""

Tbo Hon Sidnoy Doan, lai* pastor, editor 
and critic, bus a^ddroSsod ibo Norwich 
Spiritual Union toi tbe past two rnndays. 
Allhougb over seventy years of ago, bo has 
lore non* ot bis powers as an acute ibinkor 
and a b^ild and logical adyoe:ai*i Ho was | 
llHtondcd to by good-sized audiences. — The 
Bulletin (Norwich, Ct.), March 10. Yos, 
Bio. Doan Is ono of onr ablest platform 
speakers; therefore It behooves spiritual 
sociotios all ovor the countiy to keep him at 
work enlightening tbo ignorant, gratifying 
tbo educated, and dvwcnrtraling a knowl
edge ot ibwcrtality to both.—Banner of 
JAght,

Frank T. Ripley, lecturer and platform 
lost wo^IIu», is now In Boston, and can be 
ongagod tor tbe last Sunday In Maicb and 
tbo whole ot April and May. Address, 9 
Bosworth street.

Mr. S. Whoolor, ot Philadelphia, Pa., 
lectured In America Hall, Boston, during 
March.

Mr. J. Frank Baxter will, on tho finst and 
last Sundays of April, address audiences In 
Lowell, Mass., and ot the Intorme^iaio Sun
days tbo 13lb will b* In Brockton and the I 
20lb In SaroWi

Mrs. I’.dilb Harvill, of Camdo*n, Maine, I 
writes: "*I have seen spirits of all c-lassos. 
Onco I saw a group ot young ladies, dressed 
In whilo, with bannoia, and they woro 
warcbing in lino and liad aowo kind ot 
wusic wilb tbow. I have soon fields, bcusos 
and many spirit forms. ”

C., ot Watertown, N. Y., wrilos: "It 
Is expected ibal wo will c'o•1oeraee tho anni- 
vorsary ot Modern Spiritualism bore, al- 
.bough not In such an elaborate way aa 
sowo*, owing mainly t^> the fact that our 
society Is swull and In its Infancy; It will 
have to grow Into such good things gradually. 
Our able spoakor, Mr. Oscar A. Edgorly, 
goes lo Saratoga SpringB toi tbo month ot 
April, and lo deliver an annivoisaiy address, 
but tho triends there will rocoiv* u Jro-at 
lhat will amply pay us tor our temporary 
loss; wo say temporary, Ikhuh* wo Intend 
tc have him wilb us again soon. Mr. 
Edgoily is tho best tost medium wo yet have 
bod tho opportunity ot bearing trow our 
platforw, giving trow twelve tc oigbt^en 
tosis In an evening, besides a grand lo^-turo. ”

J. W. Dennis wrilos as follows from Buf
falo, N. Y.: “Mrs. E. Culler, of Phila
delphia, is in thia city at proHont, at 1142 
West avonn0i Swull societies lhat need 
help would do well to engage Mrs. Cnelov• 
as she ia a good parlor medium, psycho- 
wotic reader and lost wodiuw from lho 
platform. She is an oaraost woikor for tho 
cause, and understands organizing socioliea, 
and iH a poace-waker wboiovor sbo ecoai I notes FROM SARATOGA. SPRi^NGS,

Lyman C. Howe will lecture in Washing-1 n. Y.
ion, D. C., daring April, and Saratoga 
Springs during May. November ho will bo 
In Now York and December In Philadelphia, 
September and October aro yet open tor 
calls. Mr. Howe’s poimanonl address Is 
Fredonia, N. Y.

Dr. Charles W. Hidden, of Newburyport, 
Mass., writes tbal up to March 22 ho bad 
rocoived inloroHtIng statements of psychic 
pboncmona frow Messrs. Polor Koaling, ot I 
Hnlwovillo, Pa.; Cyrus Bradford, Erie, 
Mich.; John R. Barr*|e. Anoka^ Mm^ and - 
D. Havnoa, Middletown, Conn. Who Doctor I 
would bo pleased to have people ovorywhoro i 
aid in bis investigations by writing lo him i 
ot their oxpoiionco^ in psychic mailers. Dr.

NOTES FROM SPRINGFIELD. MO.

Bro. O. H. Br<x>ks lectured for us during 
tho month of Fo-bruary, and .hero is no toll
ing the amount of gojod that was acecw- 
plished hor* by him, It set a good many 
to thinking, and when intelligent minds bo
gin to think for eb<■wse•lvea• instead of pay
ing sow* priest or ehoclogiuu to do it for 
them, right there lh*y be^n to have their 
oyes opened, and s*e that all this hnmbug^- 
gory the preachers are giving them is noth
ing but tho chaff from tho wheat

Wo, as Spiritualists of thia city, hav* 
adopted a plan to work up the Cause here, 
and it is thia: In each ward, to organize a 
club or circle, and have officers for each one*; 
meet onco a wook, and in tho meantime, 
have socials and other entertainments to 
mako ehom interesting and incroaa* our 

| funds. Wo wan. to so* that every Spirit
ualist and free-thinker can hav* a place to 
•blcb they can go and have their spiritual 
strength renewed, aa tho Motl^i^^ista say. 
But before I cloae, lot w* say to all socie
ties that are in need of a spoakor, ebue ebey 
would do woll to call on Bro. G. H Brooka, 
aa he is faithful and good. His address ia 
354 S. Meridian St. Indianapolis. Ind.

A word for The Progressive Thinker. 
It reaches ns each wook, and we are thank
ful iIiuI you, with the aid of the angol 

I world, have done •bae you have, giving the 
poopl* a paper aa pure, clean and good aa 
yours is. May the angola protect and direct 

I you in this glorious work, ia my prayer.
W. J. Black.

Mrs. Ann Hall, ct Souib Biowor, Mo., write«: 
think The Progressive Thinker Is rplendid.”

Gocigo Harpvi, ct Anebciaev• Wit., wiitos: “The. 
_ ZL2 ZL-:—,1721 T. .¿ER Is an oxcelk'nl papei, lull ct 
rnggvstlyv Ideas on all subjects ct bigbest Intoivrt, 
anU Ir eon*lane1y Impr^>ving, and dororvoa to bo well 
ruppoited by all trivnds ot bumaniij and piogrvr«.’"

A Hnbscflb*f writ*": “I rond t•vn^y-llyo couls tor 
The Progressive Thinker, and althcugb they (th* 
quaitors) com* hard to u«, Il eflngs Il within tho 
ioacb ot us all."" Thanks, many, ovon toi tbo quar 
lors. Each one n^si b* hi« (or bvi) own judge ot 
financial clrcunmlanc^«. Som* ct tbo hoelore ct

could lake Il by y|o1oneo*• and make its 
angol Inhabitants obey cur behests.

What has the spiritual mcvowont accom
plished? Has Il aerolnlo1y revealed any
thing now? No! Angol mIniHlry is old as 
human ereatiohi But it has emphasized 
IwwoIlalitVi It has largely analyzed ibo „
pbonomona |ba| biidgoa ovor tho fit-or of J. W Howl,tl ot Wo<l D0.lb,m

Il has developed lo us unHoou 
It bar owancipalod willicns fiom 

ibo teller's ct creeds and doebaSi It baa 
laught what conditions aro necessary lo 
open reliable cowmnnIeatichH with cui de
parted friondHi Much, then, Is lo bo cred
ited lo ibo movement as ibo Initial ot a boi
ler civilization. But have wo loaniod tbo 
lesson yet of conditions? Aro wo more 
charitable than before wo believed? Aro 
wo solt-diHciplInod lo "'entertain angels un
awares”? Have any ot us eronght accusa
tions against tho winisloiing spirits, on tho 
cbaigo that they aio ‘‘ evil-minded, and 
bent on mischief," when some of our media 
indicate questionable habies? Had wo in- 
qu|fOd mcro clcrolj, unalj z*d wcro scion^ cMgo ar an ablo lvctnf*r, and most enthusiastic In bo* 
tifically, searched cui own Inner life woro halt ct our camo. 
tbcrcu'ghly, wo wigb| bavo diHcovor*dtba| politic 1be|xr^i,romornlwaieI prSout ......................
ibo wain tault Is In cursolvos, and nct so writoj to us as follows, giving his vivwr ot Ths Pro- 
mnch In spirits who cowo al onr call* ibal GRBSS^VE TH|NKrn: “I am foM |d roc*lM cf voui

J. W. Howlett, ot We»t Dedham, Ma**., wrItoH: 
“Your paper Ulls a niche In lho journalism ot lhe 
present ago ehal Is roqnlre^lf In order lo moot lho 
exigencies ot lhe elboH.”

L. D. Nickerson, ot Appleton, Wls., wrItOH: “The 
llebe Is breaking In on lho minds ot nct only Spirit
ualists, bue freothInkorH as well. Ma' it continuo to 
rhino until lho noontUy effulgence shall bo uahoTod 
In and lhe darknosH ot ruporslieion and bigotry dis
appear?'

Dr. A. A. Davis, ot Ollumwa, Iowa, writoa: “I 
wish yon abundant HnecoHa In tho grand work bolero 
you. The commendation ot tho public Ir ro nhiyeraal 
you mutt r^iccenl,^'

L. K. WonS-Of Atchison, Kan., •rie*H: “I haro 
boon taking The Progressive Thinker ainc* It 
rtartod, and am very much pleaaod with Ila rtyli* 1 
boldnesr and arguments.'''

C. H. Foss and H. G. Tousley, ot Clarkrfiold, Ohio, 
unit* In HO^nr: “We must have your paper. If we 
have to lake twenty-five conla wor^h al a time, until 
w* get forehanded enough lo rond a dollar.”

1 W. H. Blair will be remt'tnbervd by many In Chi - I /»» vwro. AA rn n aI.Vsb I »wvS n wv». w »«. .«..S .. i.lL.t.lM.ll^ f K —
lIHcally, Hourehod cur own Inner lite wore halt of our caur*. Not only eminent ar a Spirit^^^i- 
thcrou'ghly, w* wIgbt hire* dUH»™»0! «ha. | pOlLitJiSl«CCrObO*ne•aAtpreHObii'IOO’IU 'Out ̂ v^PSUd

------------- --------------- “I am jure Id receipt ot your 
paper. I thank you. It la Just tho J>apcr I wane, and 
comos tho nearest to my ideas ot a rpirltaar papier ot 
any I have over aeon. Pleas* keep a copy of oaeii 
Issue for me."

W. L. Thompson, ot Keokuk, Iowa, writoa: “I 
have boen reading your pap^r tor tome limo, and hav* 
bocome so IntoroatOd In lhe mutter contained therein, 
that whon I got thr^mgh with one num^r I can 
hardly wall tor tho next [««ur. tor It Ir so lull ot noble 
thought calenlaeed to lead lho mind onward and up
ward lo things tbal ought lo Intorosl every person - 
Every pag* and every column Is filled with romothIh-: 
tbal Is calculated to Inspire man lo a higher lito, an 3 
every lruo Spiritualist ought tc stand by jou In your 
grand oltort lo life Spiritualism up and place Il whoro 
It belongs, tor I am satisliod It we bad a tow more 
such papers as yours ehronehont lho load. Spiritualism 
•ould spread lu Its purity; It would not be long until 
the majority ot mankind would accept tho philosophy 
ot Spiritualism as lho troe religion taught In tho New 
Testament and by all tho prophets ot the old; eboro- 
tore keep on In lho goo^d work, and I will do all I can 
lo havo your paper rent lo every Spiritualise In our 
city."

E. W. Sprague, ot North Collins, N. Y., wrilos : 
“Wbit Ir lho third club I have sent 5^. moat ot 
them now take the paper. I I could orwinas my

death. 
forces.

much in spirits who come at onr call; that 
we have misused the sensitive natures ot 
our media and produced the very adultera
tions and deceptions we so bitterly execrate 
and deplore. If never written in human 
history, it will be and is written in spiritaal 
history, that men among us, professing to 
be leaders in the spiritual movement, have 
persecuted our media with the relentless 
rigor and cruelty of a Torquemada, scatter
ing abroad, instead of uniting our spiritual 
forces, for the reception of heavenly influ - 
ences. But it is not a time to criminate - 
it is a time for reflection over our de
linquencies and onr great responsibilities, 
that we may speeclily emancipate ourselves 
from brooding doubts and unhappy isola
tions, and like the early Christians, come 
together, still and prayerful, to actualize the 
day of Pentecost?
noro .s no agency so potemt t^> nft up aopmrp:*hVin,dn el/mUehitUd!. ^^0 eNChdn•C‘rindI 

tho drooping soul •bvh bereft of all earthly doing; and I hop* and--------- - * ---------
hopes, as angol ministry; no agency ever ' ............
put into the hands of wortuls that can bo 
wielded so offhci^^tly for tho rejoicing of 
mankind. Lot us not chain nor hurt tho 
wv^lial nerves, nor the spheres, whoa^* f*el- 
ora of lovo and thonebt reach forward 
into tho unseen, and draw tho risen ones so 
near wo can hear familiar ycleos again 
spoaking througb thoae living phonographs 
of angel appointment. J. O. Barrett.

Brown e Valley, Minn.

I doing; and I hop* and pray that you may be able to 
keep It al Ils proaont price, ac that many who aro not 
ablo to pay mor* may got Il. Oar Society, lho Friends 
ot Human Pnigrosa, will hold anniversary services In 
cur hall, which will ccnsisl of lycoum oxorcisoa In the 
attornoon and ovening. W* will be entertained by 
Mrs. K. Cutler, Inspirational speaker and plaltorm 
tort modinlbi"

W. B. Flint, ot Newburyport, MasL, wrilos: “A 
copy ot The Progressive Thinker cam* to my 
notice recently, and I am well ploasod wieb the

Your brighe and valuable paper cowoa lo 
my hands ro•guraIly every Weduos^lay, al 
I0 A. M.

The Firs. Society of Spiritualists bore 
which was established six years ago, Is 
progressing nicely, with more ihtoI■ost than 
over; good aetendahee every Sunday at 
8:30 a. M. and 7:30 P.

The 42d anniversary of modern though. 
will bo* celebrated In lho Hall, with litreo- 
sowices: First sorvice will take placo 
Saturday evening, April the 5th, and lhe 
next day, Sunday, will be son'ices moroing 
and evonlhe.

______ __________ Mr. Oscar A. Edgorly, of Marsachusotis, 
Hidden has boen ougagod tc write anoeboI Mr. R. H. Knurhow, and Mrs. A. W.
address for The Progressive Thinker, and 
will take for his subject. " • Over the Thresh
old." tbo sawo being in ecntinuaeicn of his 
recent address entitled, "-At the Threshold 
of tho Great Boycud. ” Lalor in the reason 
th* Dodor promises to rompteto to* Kri*" 
with a third address entitled, " In the Groat 
Beyond." "‘ At th* Threshold." " Over th* 
Threshcld• "ond "In the Groat B*yondL " ar* 
timely themes, and without doubt ^will bo 
treated ra an mtero-rting mnwr.

S . R. Cole says: "I was a momb*r of 
the church over forty years before 1 said to 
the aniwal, ‘ You have run this body long 
enough,’ and was toen ready ‘ loro aea|n•'

Crossett will be the principal speakers; after 
the rorvico on Sunday platform tests will bo 
given by Mr. Edgorly and Dr. Mills,

Good music will b* rendered at each 
service. Speakers have already boon en
gaged for every Sunday, up to Sept. 1890. 
Mr. Oscar A. Edgorly is engaged for April; 
Mr. Lyman C. Howe for May; Mrs. Yoaw, 
of Leominster, Mass., and Mrs. Whitlock, 
of Boston, for July; and John W. Fletcher, 
of New York City, for August. June, it is 
expected Mrs. Dr. Smith, of Brandon, Vor- 
moot, mid others, will speak on our plat
form. Dr. W. B. Mills,

Pi'Mideml Fust Society of Spiritualists, 
“ ” , P. O. box 54.< ii'itikir, »um ■■ o p, _  __ -, ■ _ «•

by putting my foot on nil the lower pro- Sarat"ga Spnngs, A. Y
*■ _ a.___ .a kzxl.l I ■ ■■ ■ ■ ♦ iponrilies of my nature and trying to hold 

t^iem hi subjection. Oh! wha| a strog^e I 
had at flrst; but w.tii mt*

.  _______________________ Subtle Conditions. —Ou Friday eyenihg•
had“atUf^-lbu't“wilh-"wo,- "one0nraeed by Fobroar^- I4|h, Professor J - A. ’ Flowing, 
wr bettor halt ihere was no give up. and lectoring at the Royal Institution on ” Proes 
now I am one of the happiest won liviug." lom. In the Physics of an Klociric Lamp,” 

Tbo Forty-second Annivorsxrv ot the ad- ",SoZ^“10” rofinod. aro tbe cohs
vent ot Modem Spiriloalism w celebrated *bich S*,a**^ ccrronl mH
.t M «».»1 Mall. ,70 fn« s«« Co"- “"i.Iii^nO:1/;".'”act for pnxiucing a ightt whteh we now so
land, Ohio, Sunday and Monday, March 30 I »«* n"”’ f<”- P.^«1 ^H**0" • thaul «**5 

■>. -ri... ..U..Hi.G,l tn bavo dnve* «¡entitle work to more and

Kelliued to Kisa the Book.
A stylish young woman had been aworn 

and had partially given in her testimony be
fore Judge Arnold, of Philadelphia, lately, 
when one of the jurors objected on th* 
ground that she had not kisaod tho Bible. 
After a broeay discussion betweon counsel, 
Judge Arnold cut tho wate*) short by order
ing the witnoaa to be sworn by the uplifted 
hand. " 1 am not surprised," said the 
Jt^^gO’, “ that ebis witnoas did not kiss toe 
book. I would not do it, either—a dirty 
book lik* ebatr This custom ia a relic of 
idolatry, and the sooner it is abolished toe 
bettor it will be. I don't think this witness 
objo^iod to kissing tho book bocauso she in
tended to lie, but becaus* it is a dirty book. 
I roapoct hor regard for her person and her 
health."

Da. J. K. Bailey gav* us a call last 
wiok Ho proposes to lecture in th* Weat. J. Wodruff,of Rlp>». Wla., writes: “As a trial 

pa^, It has plea^ bk very well.”

A corToap>ndent writes as follows from 
Denver, CoL: Mr. W. A. Mansfield, the 
well-known »c«^» for Indopondoni slate
writing, has boon having a season of great 
"necoas in Donvor. Ho camo to this city 
Jan. 8, at th* solicitation of prominent 
bnsiueso mon, and his "ounces have b»eon at
tended by many of the most wealthy and 
prominent citizens. The cause of Spiritu 
aliam has received a marked impetus as a 
result of Mr. Mansfield's labors hero, many 
remarkable testa having been received in 
th* communications written upon dCsed 
slates. Mr. Mansfield's gentlemanly be
havior and his success as a medium here 
won for him scores of warm friends in the
• ‘Queen City of tho Plains," and his fame 
has gone out to other places in the State. 
Ho was tendered a reception on Fob. 28, at 
his parlors, 1624 California St, on which 
occasion many of his now-found but earnest 
friends e-ohgaaiolat*d him upon th* good 
work being done through his instrument
ality. Tho reception was planned without 
the knowledge of Mr. Mansfield, by Mis. 
Boyle, M. D., and Mis. Bartholmea, of 
Denver. Mr. Mansfield is now in Boulder 
for a few days. From thvro ho expects to 
go to Colorado Springs and Manitou. After 
April 1st Mr. Manafiold may b* addressed 
in car* of Mr. S H. Caldwell, Mauitcu 
Springs, Colo.

Mrs. R. M. Borthwick, of Ka1nbBSoo• Mick..
• ”1 thlak your paper a good ono; la fact the 
bort paper «hern la”

sawo.”
Mira. C. H. Ford, ot Pembroke, Maas., writes: 

like the paper very much; It Ir lho m<cri ratirtaclory 
of anything I have road tor a long time."

Marr M. McCarrolL of Ottumwa, Iowa, wrilos: 
“My rather wishes to have bis paper eohtihuedi Ho 
la In his ninoty-llrot year, and takes all the spiritaal 
papers, but rays he cannot do withoul The Progres 
sivb Thinker; no bettor paper tor missionary work.”

O. 8. Barrett, ot Adrian, Midi., writes: “I send 
tou a silver quarter and dosiro a irial trip with THE 
Progressive Thinker. One toaluro advoeat*^ by 
lho paper suies mo—tho burning of the human body 
al doalh. 1 belloye tho paper lo be lho coming spirit
ual organ. ”

Mrs C. B Walker, ot South Lcndoicdcny, Vt., 
wriloa: “Wo are purosing your valuable pap^r wieb 
much Inlore^t. Wo h^>no that y^*u mar br ablo by the 
aid ot all lruo worker* In the field of prclgrlSHich to 
spread Il e<^lcaat over lho laud, till Il may ro^h; 
ovory human aoul that la ebirreihe tor erulh and 
knowledge ot a Uta bejoud ibis mundane apberei”

Wn. Jenkins, of Springdale, Iowa, writ*»: “I 
cannot tbink of doing wltbo>t The Progressive 
Tuinkbr."

E. R. Hall, of BL Paul, mlhhi• wril^: “We take 
jour paper, and bavo eroue faith In Ila tu««*.”

J. IL Holliday, of Council Blults, Iowa, writes: 
“Tho pap-r la well likod here "'

Loroj A. Walling, ot Cawker UIty. Kan., writes: 
“I like your t<ap*r very mucb mrsolt, and wish you 
groa^ aoccoae In your eheorp^1re.•,

Jrannolto Fraser, Mrs. A. P. Br^rwu, Orris Miorete, 
Tboa. 8. Kiser, mrSi B. J. Branchor, John L. Jones, 
Mary A. Fitch, John Chapin, Dr. C. H. Groon and 
many othors express eheir uppe*elaeich of the good 
work The Progressive Thinker Is doing.

••1

When you send in your subscriptions, 
please furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualista us you can, l>oth at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
sample copies. One clerk is kept constantly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit
ualist paper. Nine out of ten of those who 
lead a sample copy, will detim "t> .»vv'-e 
permanent subscribers.

and 3I. The following were advertised to 
appear: Mrs. F. O. Hrxer, Lyman C. 
Howe, Hudson and Emwa Tnetre• David 
M. King and tho Bangs Sistors.

Mis. M. Davis, of Buffalo, N. Y., writoR: 
“Our 42d anniversary will take plac-o in 
Sur Holl M^'h 30. Kxerciiic« in evening 
bv tho children, with music and recitationa, I

always increasing accuracy. ” And in a 
series of verv delicate experiments, some of 
which failed, even with all the care taken 
for their production, this was illustrated. 
If these conditions necessary to success are 
so very helicate and so easilv upset, even 
when such a force u desJt with, it V Mt

w me S^in^rec,tiwi^a wusm. »«k .Citl^.4.n»f urnt splrittud manifestations ro
under toe dires-tions of -Mra '. Cut^*^,. of I™ ____„J ___ _____ ___:_
PhiladelpliUL Sho leaves for Nori Collins, 
V- Y., in tho afternoon, to take part in tho 
anniversary ebor* in the evening, After
noon a^ddreas by Jennie B. Hagen, and in 
to* evening a mnarear and literary onter- 
tainm«^i^^ Wo tavo largo audiohe*e^ On
Monday and Tu-aday *yvhihg• March 31, 
and April ist, the Woman's Progressive 
Un,ou will hold a Bar-ar, ard Carrie E. 
Tw,npt will giro il a benefit Apid 7, on hvo1 
way to fill an eueueebent. "

The Better W.ijr oayii: ‘‘HYhon shall we 
have an illuatraa'd .opii•-tua^lst rouraul• ...aa- 
eoatine th* mahltestatioha at a*uhees• spirit 
material izations- eump-m*^t^ne», anniv*r^- 
aariea, vtc., otc. ? A monthly wouM do to 
bv^n oo. Mr. Ayer, of Boston, would 
probably b* the most aeevptuble managor of 
such an enterprise. It might prove a grand 
motive power in oar cuns*r Boom it ovoy- 
body, and say how much you will support 
iL ” Tho effort has boon made repeute<dry 
to sustain a monthly devoted to 8piritnal- 
iam, but always failed. Tho oost of illus
trating a firsLclam weekly wo^M bo moro 
than Spiritualists could now seuhd. Some- 
tiwe in th* fatoro such s paper would moot 
with success, hut not now.

I quire for success even more care than is 
I neccMory foe elic-iri<pd power to be mani- 
testOdL Yet sow* of those persons who
have claimed to be scientific, and have at
tended seances with the intention of investi
gating, have willfully set themselves to aci 
in direct opposition to those conditions, 
which the experienced explained were neces
sary, in order that results should occur. 
How easy it would be to thwart all the 
electric experiments of a delicate character 
attempted by a lecturer, and then to assert 
that by this careful proceeding the lecturer 
could not ju'i-form his -‘tricks." When, 
however, similar prucfe. dings are adopted in 
coonectioo oit_h spiritual phenomeua, tbo 
blundering investigator not unusually ciaims 
for himself very great acuteness.— Light, 
Lomilon.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

YOU who refuse to wab^be for t^e
Twihrer will be left In thereur. Tour neighbor 

who takte It, win be tengpht ln contact with the 
•Plrt.t •«»■ >«* leading minds, while jo> an lalit ttem M to what la roing oo.

Tho Liberal Locturee by A. B. French ar* embraced 
m a volume of ISO page«. They cvntain rare (terns of 
ebcnebe, I—htrfhlh- expreaeed, and wlU enrich any 
Dln<aihat Is hrr><cKbt In contact with them. *>>«<■■»■■* 
who have llstoavd to thlo gift^ speaker will wbiUI to 
m* hie lbcu^hla la print, sad co^ mare directly to 
contact ^th thom laaa by the sound of hie yVrhtr 
Tho tcrlc•ihe conslltnl*a tho table content»: L—
Cohaieta of Ltf». 1-—Tho Power and PuTmanwicy of 
Idvea. RoTh* Unknown 
a—Tho Egotism o 
Iram; Ila Duties 
9-—Th* Fulurv of



THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER

garnit toPngrT'’* in Unity Resperf*.

I —YSJUSS THE POTENT I.EVSB VO Alx 

EASCS THE WOBI.O

We might illustrate nnd remind your 
renders lx>w ttrc Bible was urged as an ri 
ciiae and Justltlcatlon of alaverv," the sum 
of nil villainies flow from Moses to Ml 
Pau I, mid om.m Paul until today, It has 
hindered all peeress, aspac tally lias It been 
u gn-al MMtacle to woman’s progrows ami 
freedom To Ulis ilay none but Quakers
and .^>^101x11101 fully recognize the rights 
ami equality of women. Nothing can be
more- d iroot, narrow and unjust than Paul's 
teachings in rufirrcnce to women's rights 
How any woman who loiws and expects to 
ever have her freedom and equal rights can 
hold on to the church and the Infallible lM*u, 
Is more lttan I can soa.

Tim church, true to her hist^>ny, from 
Moses to tho prewanl hour, Is a unit In opj 
(swing, denouncing and trying to himhn 
the grandest and most glorious discovery I 
and revelations of any age, mo^lern Spirit 
ualism, the only religion that <e>mespmdr 
so fully with oil that la of any spiritual sig 
niflcanco In ainier the Old or Now T-osla

I menu. It came in accord with evolutionI

rwturwd o> a sr-imce as un>(iimtl>>n<->l as th« I vantages, he lias given to the world a scries I can get hold of it to re-ad it carefully; for 
Tia-ei wa may lesek tor ws-lal, Iof works ranging widely over the llllmituhle j though, like myself, they may not be able 

wlili-r spri-ad field* of geological, astroaomicat, me^Ii<'at, t^> c^>mptehcnd or endorw- It all, they will 
0nd much in It that la inarrucrlve* ami re 
ing It is a tj-n-ihle arraignim-nt of old su- 
p^■n•rltious teligioua which must Iw supe-re 
itded by the knowledge of nature*.

CAiCvi^o, III. It. Nkki.v.

H n* gn*’11 tent liind^iaue e to
(aoDtbor nnm* fo^ ^^tiwm), in 

-gj tel aplrltunl gr^iwth and activity, Is 
'. friK and uijnaMniahle religions, which 

^^t>ns, are binding Uin mtis»«»« of 
Fai*rh«*>da tend to servitude, ntn|di^- 

E md blinki ••as if not alxuilite blinln<MH, 
^orufhtedroM. which binders pr.grnws 
^owtb. whib- tlio truth makes free, 

1^, im^s <s't^ivity, energy and life. All 
I —goat popular religions which iun>um<l 

w lbs basis of civilization and have a con- 
L.IM influence In all oar institutions are. 
■ wl^>* foondcd apo on IiiíssJmxxI, and as a I 
^waltf s|1 rtra^-torea growing oat of thM M natnrally as the telegraph. The te•irgra|>ll 
|yla)l|o| be false- iqxin the principle

ifsry sswl or germ pnxtaces its kind 
j iQnitisn religions rest upon the idea of | 

^1^1111^811^)- or the infallibility of the 
mi Until less than Ave hundred years 
mOs church lielieved, as the Bible plainly 

that the earth and universe and man
I! psrfe'ted state wore made in six days 
(nwnjr-f'xir hours each. That the earth
p lbs only world Gm! ha^d create^d, and 

m noon and stare ware for the onllghton- 
gnof tbs day and to ilu-ornle the nights,, 

the revelation of the tel(*M-o|H, and 
aqalirins of Galllleo, Ckptmib’us and 

^ffn It wns demonatrata■l that the ideas 
flam» were false, narrow, shortsighted 

j ehii>lsh After many years of opp^oal.
pi usl pHnwen^^ion, the church yielded t^> 
MaMy and axplaltnd by saying tliey 
llMSkBt<o^al Mows, that, in fact, M,m^-s 

ir aud the earth was flat 
W charrto-s and pope being driven to 
I «hay had been mistaken was a levare 
,« lo the infallible idea. Boon after in- 

1 minds be^an to question the au- 
y of the church which le^f to cruel |x*r- 

, t^orture^ and burnings. Early in 
anbury man u)mmono^«l g,-ological re

zad soxm iwgan to whis^-r that 
sm mistaken us to the time taken to 
tbs universe, the chureh ■umbtitteil 

nvclutions of soienc^*, but the French 
, our revolution nnd indep^-ndence 

|g brAm down inquisitions and munlen 
•trrtzlnlng truths not recognizi*d by 

y of the church. And since the 
A V^llain*■. Thomas Paine, Thomas 

and Benjamin Franklin, religions 
have only bean allowed to ostracize 

edema to a lhrestenHl punishment In 
rftm life.

A pwnt no intelligent Christian, Prol 
or Catholic doubts tlint the chureh 

f H-ses re sadly mistaken the second
p- IGh-r inquiring minds began to ask 
|Uh eartb was evnlvmi by long processes , 
MSssl by millions of years, Is It not 
BWM that man as well as the earth, 
remd. „T^fdable and animal kingdoms, 
b mii»*^l In a slmllar way? Darwin, 
Mn tad many more commenced invent!- 

aa< damun^trate^l a fact, so reason- 
ltd l^igi<-al, that to Impartial and un» 
»Ih-hI minds naHh*d no demonstration, 
ribarr-t, however, combat with the d-sv 

ONioi of s forlorn Itopo, Darwin's demons- 
Mmm. is they can see no way of cbnng- 
qheir Interpretation only to surrender 
|l tat essential Idea of their r^-ligion, viz., 
Bumar>>^*ll. It Is apparent if the idea
4 ^'i original p^*rfe^-tion and fall is a 
hkt or myth, tlie improbable, Inelf-e.-tual 
Mdamay plan for his redemption is un- 
uhd lor an*l fsllsclous.

I wll not attempt any lengt^iy disc ussion 
dttr lallibilty of the Bible. I will, how- 
mf isvite the church and all Its members 
kuwl it unbiased by jxipnliir belief, assent 
M traltS«!), and judge of its merits, ns of 
ay ohar hook. 8<a- if the acc^lnnX of cro
fts., th* fall of man, Noah's ark and the 
lol do net sonnl like a blind fable*. Inga-r
al ays pe<n>le who say they bellnvo tho 
Dt ti i a revelation of Infallible XiuXI 
<My rom tho Infinito, aro the ones who 
SwsOt ln s critical and thorough manner, 
mlk

IlMal>r to me tima men commenc-al road-- 
S(*iX> opan oya», anl minds, judgment 
n nun la full sctivUy. If thioy will it
HIlaarly ippp-ar that like all men's writ
ip thoe Is a mixtara of Xnntil anl onors; 
- bothr wools, flnl valuable gems *ov- 
•sl ip and intermix-al with worthless, dli- 
Mi^ d^^btful 110X011 anl biography,
w l he rewarl-ef abundantly by gems 
dpifry anl pearls of wisdom; 1« faithful 
ssthen for gold anl pr^-^-ious atones are 
M for banling Inleflnix^* quantitios of 
Bl sal other wortlile^a aubalancea for the 
«•if «hit U valuable. We have In one 
p Chst'i iraclea a justification, were Il 
Ml, or railing the Bible on a similar 
|W -The kingdom of heaven (which means 
f balh) la like a not caal Inl^r the aea, 
M. atan it bal gathered of overy kind, 
•s d|1rr lo the shorn anl tho gooxf saved 
•itaaa, sad the biul cant awsy/ ' As mi 
h*iti^n> - real In one phac* ‘ - wine is a
Mtwiol strong irink raging-” In anolher, 

-«Xi KO; upon the wine, for al last It bi- 
pBnM-rpc-H anl ntlng«'!!! like an adder. ” 
Mi orlt enrra^podd with experience, 
■ fxknow them fearfully Ir^ue.

Bk fOlowuig advico of Solomon anl Bt, 
hk b ia eaaenco of mischievous advice, 
■tamo ways; “Give wlae to him who ia 
*»kary haart, anl alrong irink l^o him 
hi b r**aly lo perioh. ” The vary apirix 
HMw words laals lo intamporanco. Paul 
pfa to Timothy- '»ITi^ke a little wlno for
pBiOrtnadi's take, anl your oftan Infirm-- 

■N Do you think Mios Willard or any-
■ My S tbou gospel mnrtinga woull lake
■ Nsi lo i<o,k up anl read lhe abovo ten- I 
■Pm? it saoma lo ino lhal H^olomon'a ad-
■ 'V, Psali worla, soma of Christ's exain
■ !■ lad the irunken lobauch of Noah, Iho
■ MsIm acxt of Cot, atimulalad by wine,
■ H May mora that might bo referred lo,
■ H» Um Bible a very p^r^or campaign lom- 
ktaNbi <locum-■dt.
■ bppoee a young man away from homo, 
■«tai with some disappointment or mlofoir-

ui Is overtaken wills tlim bines, Iio 
Bible hit mother hat placel In Ills 

hping it will ix* in amulet of proloo- 
HK U» roofs- --Give wine, elc. " Don'lyou 

will start for a talxm il onco?
every one ecu lie hoe enterol up^m 

deaonB edchlnlol grounl?

jg tas w»s»" °f ’■» i|•zat•ou a
—iM infur-nir- In all mar Institutions

___ ________ . ..

telegraph
|e»litt< nl ami religious rofonn*. 
ami rnor»’ Iwneflcwnl than tlie m«at material 
iatic dreamer baa ever cnucelvaal of

”A little •• llarN/vvr, <^>1 all>>« 
I hat Mw«re retixala* than sy* bath *•

Tbe tuan who «If« a ihnmr
Aa>l wears an ugly tiling upm bl« beati, 
A Bit •tfeaaaa Is • g«ra n
And vlalfu* to at*ak In <>«*1* iGol, 
Atei Mr«l In bell or *«re la hrs rea, 
Ami tinar «Ito tagnI uitui bnñb '

I>i «•ali ami «oitsetlinea a*rag* man,
A ml nay In tween the |*o wa’H On!
AH vs nrrd to know Ut *are «mf wml* 
Ami insks us wls* sml free, 
Enow Ie«a ab^rut our n sa^t*
Than wlae utromNosa aorkent ilmea
Eiint about tbs Ia/untlr•• tiiilrsfn,
Who sail! th« worhl wa* lint. 
Ami all lbs uulvuru liable thin llttle world 
Warn mails a* ipm«« H> light tbs ilay
Ami iUi-orat* ius night.
Ami all wa* by tlielr own short night

Wm. Hbnbv. 
/ormer^r«//e Station, N V.

• m»oor.

physio»logicul, psvoh^cl»gicat, and r^■ttgioua 
scienc*' which, whatever th-ln dcfe^'ta, huve 
exHtad th* aat>Jtliahlllent of lb* lounted, fot 
tticln reu^'h of thought^. their manvelod■ tn- > 
sight. rh-in po-dic tncAUly' and Ibein pro
found analysis An eannesr' rof»nmat^lr^y 
■ptntl p^'rva^lns Ih-m alt; und with much i/t.Tnar*i a mt/awr
that |>crtuina to tlo il-ut, there le moro rhal |Ol R JOURNAL OK CREMA I ION. 
Is of th* most pruc'itcal cbuructor. “

HrHUs fur Tie I'ro^ao^^eelee Thls^^i^.
POLMH.

Cremation a Spiritual and Sanitary

and telephone uxtisusU-d the field of mo 
toriul investigation, and the spiritual came 
Iu uc'o>,td to u CemuuC Iu man's uutut^'.

I pto'sume that ctitlca will object; stilt, If 
I um unCl.*rat»»d, my Ideas wilt stand. I
only mean, In the uututat »tCor of pregreas 
the t^*lephouo came a|llu-n' up to the line 
between the material and spiritual r^*alm. It 
was not heralded by any church, pope or 
kiugly pfteutatc t he Ina«l,ut|oaa of mun
were pass^-C by. _
weak thlugs of the world were chosen to 
o»nf»dnd the wise. It did uot come with u 
blaze of light tbut at once establisbe^l tho 
tnuth evetywbere. A mau was convinced 
of its tr^itb bere, anotbet there, to become 
targets for the Jests of Infidels, and the Ce- 
uuuciutlous of the church. True t^> uutiine 

r and all te<velutleus, tbe work a^IvunceC, Iu 
1 umnluncs- with wbat might have been ox - 

p^-ckel in an age of steamshipsi, railroads 
’ and telcgrapha.
1 Tho actual h^-lievera la Spiritualism are 

found in every civilized town utl over tbe 
world. Hime of Its earilest ermverts, Emma 
Hat^Iluge■BtlU^•n, among one of tbe ablest, 
must onthusiaatio uuC sucoe^ul writer* 
and l^^-lurera, Is yet living, iu full vigor of 
iuteltect and heultb. Sito has spoken once

' or more in ovelry town of c^tnsiCerable size 
tn our vast country; also iu Aulrratia, 
India, and ovorywbote the English language 
is spoken, lisilCe-s Gr^^t Britain, her home. 
Its uCberente, who have be'cnDe so from 
actual knowloCgo and experience, are uum- 
b^-re^l by millions, amoug the most tbought- 
ful, intelligent and true men and women the 
world lias ever known. No oue can quea- 
tien, If the teachings of Spiritualism bud 
<s>^rel|p>ll<l<el with their drM■triu-•a, the 
tbirrab would have gladly teceive^l it; but 
no! it denounced tbe church as p»tntodty us 
Jesus denounci'd tbe teltgleu of his time. 
Wore It not that the way bud been prepured 
for Its p-iu-eful u^lveut, Its ap^utles woulC 
have shureC the same fate as Jesus, uuC ull 
who have assailed errot und sup-rstition 
uuttl tills oeutury. Thu prouC and leurueC 
opp^meuts of Spiritualism te|ect auC dcaplse 
us betcause wo ure so creCdleul, uuC becudle 
many communications are evidently false or 
wotthlels.

No Intelligent Spiritualist claims much 
more tbau the fact tbut communion between 
the two worlds Is cstablisht-C. This, mil
lions of iis know, as well as Columbus knew 
when he diac»vate*d America. All communi- 
catlous come 11.^-1^11x01 with ertors, and 
always percentage of truth. Wo ure r^>lC 
t^i rece-lve tbe goo I uuC reject the bad, and 
wait for the explanation of tbe mysterious 
und vague. Is »ur experience different 
from tho expiorienco of ull religions and ull 
aotelncoa?

The church is the last tbut shoulC orittolae 
us beo>auae wo have not given tho worlC un
adulterated tnith. Theological coutrovetsies 
have boon us bitt^-r aud as c»uttuClct^>ty us 
any cluM of writers. With them, tho only 
sensible c»urse Is to Co as St, Paul dictated : 
“Let every man la* fully p■tslmded tn ills 
own mind. ” Ever^- Spltitualist, from Jcsus 
and HL Paul to the present, suy there is no 
higher standard than Individual judgment, 
guiCed by biltoty, experience und reason, 
Cimist suiC, when bls Cis^-iplos wearied him 
by asking quesrious: “ Why Judge ye not 
of your own solves what Is right?” Puul 
says; “ Be able givo a reuson for the 
hope within you. Prove all things, aud hold 
fust what Is gooxl. ” Spitttdul-ats exhort ult 
to bo “satiflieC with nothiug but fuo-ta. 
Se^-k for them until you can truthfully say 
you know. Tho iuflulte fell of truth is 
before us. Wo may not tie ubto t^> lay »ut 
bunds up>n but a very few fuots, aud still 
ho justifte^l In saying wet know them to bo 
true. ’
lpitttual realm, us certainty as 
covere^l "
will not 
about it 
tricity. 
messages scut ar»und tho world by aid of 
etcctrictry. We know as well that mittious
of mon uuC women have hud Intelligent 
c»mmdnicatieus with Intelligent Ix'lugs who 
according to tho evtdenc» of ull tho scuses, 
conflrmeC by roaa»n uuC logic, have boon 
denizens of earth, uuC once walked by our 
aides. This may seem too murvelous a 
clulm to ixt true, is It uuy more matvet»us 
than life here and now? Any more mun'el- 
ous than uu ao»t,n heooming un oak? or 
tho ttaulfotmatleu of a catetplllar to a Ldt- 
t^-rfty? Tho hutching of u swallow, or tho 
simpler fact iu nature?

Wo boliovo that the discoveries of Spiritu
alism will eulutge the sphere of man's 
knowledge of his spiritual uatute, iu s^tme- 
thing tho propnrtlon the rev-ballous of 
Mtrouomy have btoa^leue^l man's views of 
tho iintvorac. Docs anyo^o^ly suppisc man 
cz»ulC have attaiu-vl to ills present eminence 
us an invonror and dtao»veret, If tho tolc- 
s^-oip^- bad not given us lurger and brouCet 
vlows of the universe?

All material life, compared with tho 
Iuuer or spirrtuul, Is as the olltet shell or 
riuC us compared to tti» Iuuer fruit. A 
kuowledge of Splrttuulllm la ix-lug b^>r■^l 
lut^i a now life, when wo heoomo ccmsotous 
of u life lx<yoml. Also c>>nsot<>ua that wo 
are InCooC and iu truth heira of Ood and 
Joint hairs with Josua, uuC the g<xxl mid 
gtodt of ull times und all wotlCl, to un Iu 
heritauce uuCeflled, and that pusseth not 
away. It ta »ut impression, aud firm con- 
vtottem, that the proaonl generation wilt see 
the esscntiat Ileus of modem Spiritualism

The Institutions of man 
As In all past history, the

We have discovered the next, or 
Franklin lis- 
Spiritualists 
much more 
about etoc 
lighted and

electricity. Candid 
claim that we know 
than scientists know 
Wo know streets are

I sto^i^l on« cve ou tbe goMrt) abor« 
That b^oricr« tbr* Uku of I*« «sr,

Anl raptur» my M>ul nr'ur kucw ^for« 
Hair tav rartfili t/imn» mw

Tha _ Ir^Uiar laud “ as 'nautb magic waul. 
To my vision grow •|’at»,

Anl ftagtanl b^owora of r-bcJlra•r towa^ 
Ad^^n^l that ^^is^1 ^1x1

To ety luft was a wait Ilk* of tparbta mails, 
Thai itrrl-'tia'd to tbe wafer's rlgc,

Amt on It twined hloaiouia of baetenty gritl! 
t-lka stata on e ratnliow lalge.

On tbs petbwey fair iHraimd a rbltllih pair 
My h^rt had tong yoaroad to noe.

Ami In b^runling prince of delightful lenro 
t 'ams the llet^ags forth lo mo.

Ono wen of form I hal laic In tho mould« 
Wlrm the ulrlll winls whistle^l past;

Hut ths radiant tight In her eyes now toll 
Of eternal life et last.

Tbs otbor, en Infant in roaCoruoM toutel, 
She lovingly lad by tbe haul:

Anl tohrd In while teiture of hiauty app^-arc^l 
linpulluit by e •i«^^<'s c»mmeaC.

Tun-M-i to tbo spo' enthrelle^l by Jod'a love, 
That opened my cye* to tbe sigbt,

1 douhtel no nnctc tie glory In sI^»-- 
for th- ebltCtan of men wbo do rigll.

Whet tokwa of hli« compares with a kiss 
From lip* of th- puts und-ntcdf

If augbt B-t-oncetilt can Impirc one with wontb, 
’Tla tbe kiss of a awerl Mlnlrd child.

- .{« —ee eiul wUUs by J. II iltulJOufl'iU, bt TH 
Two WurtiU. *

WM. LLOYD OAItttMON TALKS 
OF A. J. DAVIH.

Jan. 21), 1880,
In looking over my old Liberator, t^»-day 

I came up^m tlio following testimony re- 
gatCing Andrew Jackson Davis, from the 
great reformer who never c^>mpremlse^C with 
wrong and injustice, Wm. Lloyd Gui-risou. 
It npp^-urs us un cCitotiul, undet dat^* of 
Sopt 1855, and Is so true and pcttlueut thut 
I ttullsot•ill<• it with pleasdte for your col, 
uinns, feeling tbut other admirers of thesa 
noble men will be gtutifieC to read it. I 
give it verbatim, capitals and ull. What ho 
suys of the *■ Cesp^>tism of opinion ” is us 
true to-day as it wus ut the time this tribute 
to our llldstriods se*er und o^>^-^m-k<*r wu^ 
written. Jav Ciiaairl.

“Wo listened with much pleasdte to a 
lecture CeliveteC ut the Melodcon, Iu this 
city, last Sunduy forenoon, by Mr. Davis, 
on the various existing despotisms In tbo 
w>rld,— purricdlarly Tua IKSPOTIHM' OF 
Opinion which characterizes our own 
country, Opinion wiw Cescribed us having 
mi IllegitimuM- origiu, und acting the liart 
of u vugubouC us well us un dsutpor the 
proCuor of ignorance, truditiou, sdp^■rstitiou, 
ptesdmptiou, uHHdmptíou, iufeteuce, mis 
coucoprion, mistruuslatiou, etc., etc. It Is 
imperious, Cogmatic, duteuaouiug, bes^>tt^■d 
in regard t^i the past, u clog in the prescut, 
and lmil>spitcd us t^> the future- having no 
soIIC basis, und goverueC by no absolute 
law. Its 11111x^-1) is complete ovcf Churoh 
and State; over scots and pm-ties; over 
creeCs uhd iusritut^ions. As the mind grows 
in knowledge it ceuses to im oplnlonuttve; It 
looks IiiUj the nature of things; It traces 
causes und their effects; it builds up the Ce- 
moMtration. Authorities, commentaries, 
hoiks, putchmeuta, fot^nulaa, precedenta, 
usages, ull are sdh>tdillutc t^i its featless 
spirit of inquiry; its scare-b for the ttuth, Its 
inquiry after the eternal law. To know Is 
t^i preclude opinion; what Is settleC Is no 
longer witbin tho Comuln of sp^!c■dlation.

“TThe lectura wait thoroughly ptaorlcat, 
eminently suggestive, and finely expt^cslMcI.

“ A |>-•taonld acquaintance witti Mr. Davis 
enables us to judge of his ■ walk and oon- 
versurlon,’ and the spirit by which he Is 
animated. Wo regurC him as emineutly 
pdte-miuCeC, Iucdpable of Intentional fruud 
or deception; without vain pteteuao or foot- 
ish display, ciiaruoteriz.ed by rare gentleness 
and modesty; actuated by no sorCIC or 
s^-lflsh cousiCeturlous, earucstly seeking to 
know the truth, und to advance the right, 
religious Iu tlio most comprehensive and 
reverent sense of tho term, coamopotirau 
and uuiversat in bis philanthropy and Iu Ills 
feelings.

“ Of course, to him attaobes the fallibility 
of Judgment, Impression und conception, 
which murks tho whole human race*; but 
whatever may is* the discrapunclea mid 
errors which a --mping bigotry may assume, 
or an enlightened critical reason really dis
cover to exist Iu Ills voluminous writings, 
we believe him to bo inflexibly ttue to Ills 
own highest convictions of right ahd duty; 
und while Arm uuC uuequlvoout Iu hoariug 
witness to what be believes to isi the truth, 
as far tcmevcC from the un-ogant. dogmatism 
uuC blout^-c Mlf-concelt which distinguish 
Ills Cleveland ttoCdcor *us tho polos 
asunder,' In consequence of tho extraor- 
dinury phenomena utt^rnClug Ills mental Ce 
vel»pmeut, lie bus mule himself the wonder 
nuC udmitutien of multitudes on b>th sides 
of the Atlantic; and If bo huC boon ego
tistical or self-s^*eking, or dnaot^lpulous, lie 
might have st^>^>^I forth us u leuder, claiming 
sup^-rhuman p^iwer and euCowmeuts, and 
gurheteC arounC him a host of awfratriok>!u 
follewcta, really t» accept him us an Infalli
ble oracle, tho Messiah of tho nineteenth 
ceutury. Ibd ho bus heeu pto^*f uguiust a 
temptation which few could have the firm- 
uess or tho vtrtuu to resist; uuC Instead of 
being unduly lift-c up, or made crimiuulty 
umhlrlods by the ust^mlshmeut Ills case has 
everywhere o:xultoC, and the llutt^iring no 
tices lH■*tt*w*•'I upon him, ho liias uulformly 
evinceC the most unaffected simplicity Iu 
Ills dally life, und ' pursueC tho ovon tenor 
of Ills way,' us one to whom tho epluleus 
nnd ptulses of men are as Cust Iu the bal
ance Iu comparison with tlio claims of 
justice, humanity und right.

“Of humble parentage, raised Iu abject 
p^iverty, nnd deprived of ull eCdcutleual uC-

(A tfalsaj of pr^^rfMlirr p•oura. tiv Joni W 
Pp. 73; muslin hobm ifOb/ 4 Hus.)

Mr Day Is wctt known too all tead-*ta of 
the /tasser of Light. witti which h-' has 
Ijoen assoclatiMl from almowt Its b^*gtnning, 
commencing an nit appre*ntioc at rh- cus^* 
and rising t^o aaao-tatJ- editor. Tito veteran 
chief of that arc-udfaut jo/unml hus found ill 
him u ■trying staff of ■uppoft, ulway* c«|ual 
hr the emergi-Dcy, und the heuvlesr res|ott' 
aihtttttes. The only braak in Mr Day's 
connc^'tton with the Banner wars o^Tcasl^ned 
by th- civil war, In which he served us 
lieutenant In the Infantry and captain of 
cavalry, from 1801 t^» 1800.

Ddttag Ids busy life lie hus found time to 
c»dnt rhe muse, und has oontrlbuti'd many 
excellent po^»ms ro the Banner nnd mugu- 
zlnes. If all held the high Ideal which Is 
suid In thc intto^luorton to tilts volume to 
have ir-cu Ils guiding motive, tbe world 
would huvo rcaohcd the dreams I of mil' 
lennlum It la rborein srut^'d that: •*IllM 
wish and ambition has Iwen t/> prove true 
(us far us imp^'tfcc*lt<onN in our common 
humanity allow) In alt tbe trying cmcngen- 
oies that have attacn in tbe midst of varying 
exp^Tlcnc^is; und this deaite to be found 
doing Ills whole duty, wh<’tes<>eví•n Ills lot 
may I»* casr, when the Angel of Change 
sbalt druw nigh to him, is rhe stay und re
ttglon of bls munbo^>^l. ” Here Is tbe key to 
libs chatactcn und to tho |>oema c»mp^>ai^g 
this b^^uttfut I Koo ok.

Tbe ■ootc of proems rbut huvo been hound 
in ritls bright sheaf are complete tu
themselves that they do not allow of brief 
quotuttona. A few passages, tbcre'fore, 
musr auffl(C! tx> give a tusti' of the whole.

Who has not exf>errenccd rhe tbought cx- 
ptesse^| tn the following tines?

Ob I Hoot I tbou art a lttangot tbi* tanitl 
Dilst st^er tby bark in egos tong ago—

Like tbe l*otd Gea»^•ae- through s^jmo occan granl, 
Wlere tbo bright star illanCl In tbeir Ircaut) glow, 

Hocking some new wo^ll's glory for thlue own!
Anl »100X01 wbere tUne's tom»t■ctosa ldtg<*• 

pou^« *

I Nora —Under appropriate heading* wa propose
publish, fro^m Urna Uo tlow, Journal* on subjects ot 

h* r deep and abiding Interrst to Spiritualist*, as wall a* 
all other claaaea Kaab one will Iw r/mtinued fora 
time varying ttatu three month* to a year. They will 
Kn/ra veritaltla en« yt lot*dlas on the subje^-ls treated 

Urlluallsta, Inn Thinkers, phyairians, ministers ot 
the gDpel, and progressive miniU generally will nn 
them of great value for reference.

CREMATION OK DAMON Y.EILGORE.

West b^nd by savage bauls, a pris»nrt lone, 
As Aplea «ons' on will Kabara'* lb»r-• 
Seize on the st»rm-tdSl•eC wrotcl wbo 'acapes 

Atlantic's roar!
Bo doth it scem; tOr oft against tbo bars 

Thy-nlnlona to tho angoi choir koep> time,
Anl oft as rwtligbt brings “

the

Anl oft us Iwtligbt brings the uian-bing stans,
Tbou hcer’lt tlo waIcbwotC from tbo taakl sublime i

Again, tho pocm, “ Lady Fruuklin,” oom- 
mouces will the following h-uutiful stauzu:

Oh, tho lumen lpirtl neught can -lain — 
Nor time, nor lie-' nor tlo l»woting sky;

As lhe tire-god given lhe lightning reUi' 
Ils sleels thtougb tho gollen life randU flly;

It ha- foarieM wrought through tlo balllo'e rigo 
On tlo rocking plein end Iho s^iunling sae,

Out lho nohlolt COcds on Its storied pego 
Buch ego hull greven swoet lAoe for tlea 1

Hudson Tuttlk.

Written fur The Progredire Thlnher.
THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.

To tiik Editor:—This is a Ixxik of 480 
pages, written In Chicago in 1871, by M. L. 
tthetmua aud Wm. F. Lyon, since deceased. 
It is printed on g<xxl paper with clear typo, 
and very reudabto. The ileus were given 
iu a sctiea of lectures througb the orgunism 
of Mr. Sliermua, one* of the authors. It is 
un exhaustive treatise ou tlio laws of na
ture In their relation to man; and to the 
ltdCeat who bus reachel this point it is s^> 
int^-restlug that ho cauuot leave it till, like 
Solomon, ho lias reached “liio conclusiou 
of tho whole matter, ”

Since* I became an Independent thinker, 
which wiu many years ago, I have boon lay
ing up thoughts uul principles us I was 
able to get tbe*m by pers^renr effor-t, aud It 
is no slight satisfaction to mo to Aul them 
all here Iu cousecuttve order aud elaborated 
to a degree which I coutl not Co If I live^l 
a bunlrcd years. Tho uuthors rake the 
grouul that, “iu ull the boiinltMs univorac 
tler» cuu be nothing above, beyoul, out
side or iu any muuuer independent of uu- 
ture; bonce the ilea of a sup^*rnatural realm 
is mythical uul a vain lelusiou. All nurure 
must bo perfectly natural and sufficiently 
oxtensivo to afford umplo scope for overy 
|x>slibl<' condition of existence: from tho 
lowest or crudest marerial to tho most re- 
Aned aud progressed spirituul/'—this is tho 
very grouul taken by the most advanced 
tbiukers. Of course this does not apply to 
tho cousurvativo element. Of It they suy; 
‘■Tho brilliuut intellects tliut grace our 
moleni pulpits, uud who attract crowls of 
(lament listeners, uro waaCetlag Iu u muzo 
of Ceubla, uncertainties uul shia^lows, bo 
(tausc thoy lave uo propor couceptlon of 
the soul eHH<'neo of tilings. When tills ll- 
viuu kaewleCge bursts upon tlo mass of 
human miuls with ull Its illumiuutiug pRiwor, 
It Is not too much t^> suy that tlio worll of 
thought will bo revolutiouizeC, and that mau 
will throw off tlio shackles which liuvo so 
long loll him Iu abjoct durauoc, “

Tbe b^>«k Is strong and radical throughout 
nnd keeps close to Its text. Iu tlio ohupt^’r 
ou lut^-lligeuce It says; “ Iguorunce Is lam- 
uutiou, uul ull tho beliefs uul fuitls Iu the 
worll will never save a simple soul from 
that Cumautlen." it glvus to evolution tho 
prominence It occupies In ull advanced 
thought. Tlio obuprer ou “Dllc»rlll” Is 
worth tho price of tho ixx>k uul will sur
prise any ono who has novur stulied that 
subject. The chapter ou Justice shoull bo 
preucled like tho gospel to every creature iu 
nil the worll; It woull eucouruge the poor 
uul CewattoCCea, nud make tho ryrunnioat 
hypocrite tremhle Iu Ills lioots. “Thio Bol- 
eacl<of Dentil “ Is a gem; but rhochapter on 
.......... Confounding of Liiiigimgo” throws 
Fntno's Age of ItcMon Iu tlio sluli*. Tlo 
lx»>k enCs with u chapter ou “Spltlt lll<*g- 
raply ” which is calculutel to strike tenor 
to tlo liotrt oven of one who believes noth
ing of the kiul, but hopes to get to heaven 
through a vlcatious atonement.

Tlo iHook lias to be read uul stuCiol to 
get tlio marrow of It; uul I ulvise ull who I Louis,

The body of Damon Y. Kilgore, the law- ' 
yer uul Spiritualist, was re’luced to ushes in ' 
the new crematory at Washington Lune and 
Hteuton avenue, near Germantown, Pa., last ' 
year. ft was shortly after 6 F. M, when 
tho funeral procession, which con■t■led of 
tbroa carriages and a hearse, turned from 
Washington Lane Into the drive that leads 
lo the crematory. Although it hod been 
announced that Die cre-matiou would be 
strictly private, that did not deter a score or 
more of morbid curiosity seekers from 
crowding iat^» the building und noisily criti
cising every feature of the ceremony.

As srxrn as the procession halted In front 
of the crematory the casket was curried Into 
the ^^01x^1^-* room and placed on a trep- 
door in front of a dais. The luller was 
mounted by Spitirauli■r J. Clegg Wright, 
who immediately began an oration on the re
vival of the ancient custom of cremation. 
As soon as he b^*gun sp-iiking a blro-k pall 
was thrown over the cukcl, which then be
gan to slowly sink through the floor. Then 
there was a rush to the little spiral stairway 
lhul led to the room and furnaces holow. 
The casket was cun-led to a small room In 
the corner of the cellar where the lust prepa
rations for the cremation were made. The* 
lid of the casket had loan unscrewed and 
the steel cradle in which the b^»^ly was to bo 
placed wu In ix'sHion, when there was a 
stir in the little knot of men al the door and 
the widow and her two infant daughters en
tered the room. The coffin lid was removed, 
the widow kneeled and kissed the dead face 
lwic* and then folding her hands nodded to 
undertaker Hoocock to procaa^l. Nav-cmt 
geutiemeu tried to tuduce her to leave the 
room, but she said quietly: •• No, we will 
soa it through. ”

I'ttBi’AHINO FOR TIIK rrHNACK,
A sheetsututute■d in alum waler was placed 

in tba IxiltoDi of the long steel orudlo and 
the body was laid on it. A few locks of 
tho long, Iron-gray hair was clipped off of 
the dead man's for-cloud by the imlertaker, 
then another sheet soaked in alum water 
was spread over the Ixxly and carefully 
tucked in on all sides and the Ixxly was 
ready for the furnace*. While these* prepa
rations lad been making in the uaCertuken'■ 
rrxrm llto lllst^lotor iiad examined the Arcs 
unl found that tho temprrature in the oven 
was 2800 degrees. He* signaled to Dr. 
Troutman and undertaker Hi-acock that ull 
was reedy. The steel cradle was 0X111-1 out 
into the furnace-room and susp^rnded by
heavy iron hm>ps to a long crano lhal pro
jected from a platform on wheels. The 
platform was not sufficiently weighted and 
instructor Bcunxdcrfcr methodically piled 
some bricks in a Ixox under the platform 
until the equilibrium was established lo his 
satisfaction. He then uppiied his eye to a 
peep-hole in the door of the oven and an
nounced evenythiag in readiness.

A signal was made lo the orator through 
the hole* in the ceiling and he stopped sp^-uk- 
lug. The choir, composed of Mrs. Decker 
and Mrs. Lee, sang “On the Sweet Eden 
Shore ” us the heavy iron door swung bock 
on its hinges and disclosed tho ovon from 
which issued a puff of blinding heat. The 
interior was rosy-kued around tho firehtiok 
walls and a delicate purple in the ce*atro. 
These colors, the inHttdorot explained, Indi
cated the terrific heat of tho interior. The 
crane, with its burden, was thrust into the 
ove*n, a crank on tho platform was given a 
few rapid turns that lowered the steed cradle 
t^> tho hod of the oven and tho crano was 
rapidly withdrawn. The alum-s^iaked sheets 
that were designed to protect tho bo^iy mitil 
tho door could be* closed did not fulflI their 
mission. Before tlio Ixvdy could ho lowered
from the crane two tongues of flume shot up 
from tho feetof the corpse und spread rapidly 
to tho bead, and before tho doors could he 
closed tho liody was wmpixd In flumes. A
volume of smoko f^rlle^f out and flouted 
through tho two rooms like a ghastly inccnso 

That concluded the ceremony. Tho 
people loitered about for a half bour und 
list^<aeC to tho enrhdsiaatio expluaatioa of 
Insttdotot BeaasCetfot. Tho door of tho 
ovon was looked and scaled and wiut op^'ned 
at noon tho next day In tho presence of Mrs, 
Kilgore. Tho ashes wore placed in un urn 
and rutnoC ovor to tho widow, who, it Is 
said, will keep It ut homo. It Is estimated 
that in two hoiins tho liody win reduced to 
ualids. — Philadelph ia Prru.

Till

^*cnlmun'lcr of tho Hcvc-tcig^l Ot<lcr of tbic 
Holy Hqpll^:hrc si Je•rpsalcm, Knigbt of Hl. 
John of Malta, Ftinco of tho it^.ma^i Empire, 
talc ^1^11^-11x10 t^o ilia Majewly, tbe King 
of Bavania. Follow of tho The»«ophtcul 
Ko-rety. cte., e^- , in compliance with the 
wishes expressed to his executoro shortly 
before ids dcc-oaKo* This ceremony you are 
respc-rfutly invited, either in person or by 
proxy, to urte-nd

The cremation wilt be effected tn a 
furnace spcv-tably designed for tbe purp^Me, 
and erected by F Julius Le Moyne, M D., 
as an o^rneest of ptofcrence for t^ils mosta of 
sepulture.

The occasion being oue of inter-cat t^c 
science, in Its historical, sanitary, and otbor 
aspa-c-ts the cxecutoro of Buron Ce Palm 
have consented tbut It shall have publicity. 
This Invitation I* ui-c-ordingty seat to you 
in the boje that you may find it oonvenMDt 
to be repreaealred, auC In case rhe general 
ldlj«.■t of cremation should ho dtscuMod, 
take purt In the dispute. The University 
of Penusytvaniu, the Washington and 
Je^ffeta^,a College, tlie New York College of 
Physiciuns uud Burgeons, other institution* 
of loaming, and tbe Health BroarCs of 
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington (D. C.j, 
aud otbor cirtos, have already signified their 
Intention to send reptose^ltatrroa. It is 
liolievcd that rhe »ccaalOa will draw together 
a very large number of highly c^zmpore^ir 
and Infiu-ntlal obacltver*. ACCr-rsse-s ap/preo 
priute to tho ox■caaioa wilt be Celtvero^i. * *

Tlie uuditmcji^oom of rb- Crematory 
being quite small, it is u«-<-^ur-^- tbur tho 
number iat^•aClag to b^i preoent should bo 
known in u^lvanc^*. You are rhoreforc 
roqueatod to signify your determination by 
mall or telegrupb t^i either of the undersigned 
ut your early convenience.

Henry 8, Olcott. ) Exeo’ut^ns, 
Henry J. Newton, ) etc,, etc-,,

Box 4835, New York City. 
Or F. Julius Le Moyne, M, D.,

Washington.

Tur The Thinker,
HAW IIIIK HPIftlT MOTIIEIL

Borne years ago it was our custom to spend 
tlie summer months al a farmhouse twelve 
miles from our oily home. It was a graul 
delight to us to leave the noise and bustling 
activity of the metropolis, and soak uulure 
in nil her quiet bouuly in sylvan haunts, 
and by rippling streams. It was a log bouse, 
tills country home of ours, almost hidden 
from view by the sturdy oaks that stood as 
sentinels around It. On every side1 wore cul- 
tivatad fields and gardens, and a quurtor of 
a mile distant, the roof of a neighbor's house 
was plainly visible. In the course* of the 
summer we formed an acquaintance with this 
family, and a little dark-skinned, brown
eyed girl of four years became a playmate 
of our children. One* day sickness entered 
this humble home, and the Angel of Death 
bore away the tired, weary mother to heav
enly rest and peace.

We hud noticed that our Gypsy seemed 
stolid and indifferent lo her great loss. The 
next day after the funeral she looked out of 
the window In the bright sunshine, and ex
claimed: “Oh! there is my mamma, all 
dresses I In white. Don't you sac her? ” 
Again at night she had the same vision. 
Now what did our Gypsy,—this unsophisti
cated child of uulura see? We knew noth
ing then of spirit return, and wc ponl-rad 
long upon this strange phenomenon. From 
that time we date the awakening of our souls 
to spiritual light and troth. E. B.

Written fur The J’rugfrreelv Thinker.

An Addrm at the Grave of Mrs. C. L. 
Morgan.

FIIWT THEOSOPHICAL CRE
MATION.

Two World, has tlio following:The
Amongst tho llrst members of tlio American 
Thoosophlcal Sx-iety was a Bavarian noble
man well known In tho literary world — "tlio 
Baron do Palm. ” A full account of tills 
gentleman's decease and funeral obsequies, 
given under tho direction of tho Tho- 
osophlcal Socloty, will bo found in Mrs. 
Hardlngo-Britt^'ii's ixx>k, " Nineteenth Cen
tury Miracles; or, Spirits and tholr work 
In overy Country of tho Earth." Tho full 
account Is in itself a lit^'rary curiosity, and 
hero Is unothor relating to tho same subject, 
namely, the Invitation sent out to attend 
tlio cremation ceremony, this bolng tho 
inodo in which the baron's remains, at Ills 
own request, wore disposed of—and that at 
u time wlion It was a boll thing to undertake 
any suolt |M>stTiiortem work In America, 
common its it has become now:

Nr.w York, November, 18711.
Dkar Sir:—Upon tho 0th of Doootnbor, 

proximo, at Washington, Pa., will bo cre
mated tlio ixxly of the late Joseph Itoury 

’ , Baron do Palm, Grand Cross

Mrs. Morgau passeC to Spirtt-lifo a lh»tt 
time ago at Albany, Wis. She was a woman 
of marked ability, us her tatc ooutributlon 
t^i The Progressive Thinker show«. Ar 
her grave Mrs. Summcril spoko as follows:

Wo gather to-day to pay a tribute* of re- 
sp*ot to a sister wh»ao life win a lab^rn of 
love. The augel of death bus kindly token 
to dwelt amid fairer sccnei, one of rare 
worth. She love^l rhe beautiful, rhe har
monious, the pure*. She communed with 
nature. If flewcnl are* tho alphabet of the 
angels, how well she tutctpreted their lan
guage. “ How rich the otber world is grow
ing from rhe* l»aaea of this. Day by day, 
heut by hour, many a heaurifut spirit drops 
its encumbering gurmeut of clay and dons 
its royut rolx-s for higher life. What stu- 
p^-ndous ffi-lds of rese:arcb and exploration 
lie bofor-e them." How eagerly wilt tbe 
cultivated mind of the sister partake of tbe 
mental feasts to which she has been invited, 
and was so welt prepared to shun*. How 
she rejoiced tn the thought of ete■tnat prog
ress; iH■lleving this but the stepping-stone 
to bigbor und grander p^>salbitlttea, alt her 
eaetgies wore Cevot^*d t^> do good. Her re
ligion wiui humauit^ltiun, lilxirat; her croed, 
love. She was u b^-autiful example of what 
woman shoulC be; un opp^ment of slavery 
and overy form of oppression; uu advocate 
of t»mpotance uud ldfftuge; u deop thinker, 
u close student, fluout and logical, uuC in
tensely euruest In ull her efforts to emanci
pate uuC iducatc womanhood. Iu her homo 
sbo wax a continual iulpltatien to her loved 
ones, urging uuC eucouragiug them in alt 
that elevates nnd euuebles manbooC uud 
wemlluil<xHl. Iu ull her relations of tlfo, 
she wax faithful. Is rhel-» htghet prats» 
for uuy? To her, m»tbetbo»C was a sacred 
trust; wlfeh<xd tho highest, holleest of ties. 
Iu tho words of a talented llllthore■sa, she be
lieved tnio marriage was to strengthen each 
other tn ult talxir; rest on each citheT In alt 
sorrow; to mintstet to each »then in alt pain; 
to ho one with each other in silent, unspeak
able memories ut tlio moment of tho lust 
purtlug. After many yearn of mutuub c»n- 
fideuce, rosp^*et and tovo, tho parting hns 
come; words are inadequate to oxpress tho 
uugullh, tho pain, tbio leuelluess which oven 
a short separation implies to tho bereaved 
hearts of tho husbuuC and children who so 
truly appreciated tho oxcottonee of hor Calty 
life. Muy they be comforted iu this thought: 
thore ubiCeC witli bor tlio knowledge of the 
continuity of llfo, of thoeoirtalnty of reunion 
us Coop uuC dufuillag us tlio Divine life uud 
lovo from which it proceeded.

O~ NE DEPARTMENT alone of Tua PK>»K»elva 
TuiMKaii—**Tbo Progressive Thinker's ^^^tr^m" 

— will be moro than worth the price of subscription. 
Just think, for only Ity cents per week you can have 
the psper visit you regularly.
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THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
THE GRAM) REALITY !

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.

wohIs mid valloys also, hul oaunot Hud my 
¡people ar my ccunlry. Cuusl thau loll mo- 
whore lo Hud them? Whoa upon cnrtli u 
golden crown did deck my hand, and ihou - 
sands of my suhjocls used la how down bo- 
fora me. The thing I have left hehlnd limy 
hloss, tliey adcre; while I, pccr miserablo 

“ Friend," 
I asked, "If thou hast beon so lang icavod- 
ing, hast ihou not found whal thou seekest?-‘ 
“No," he repllml, “when upon earth I irlei - 
hul la satisfy my many selfish appetites. I 
studied uot the liapplness of thc peoph- I 
was called on io govern; hul I thought them 
foals, insicnd of feeling grateful to them 
for supp^irting mc in thu manner they did." 
“Theu," returned I, “foals they would bo- 
indeed, lo annoc■Iate now with you, and 
dcuhtlcss another is now wearing you r 
crown, while yau have none. But, frlend - 
I will loll yau whnt to da. If you will 
come with mc, I will show yau the plncc 
whoro you can live al ease; and if you only 
choose lo cultivate thc spirilual life that is 
within you, it will ndarn your spiritual hrow 
far inorc brightly ihan all ihc crowns ar 
treasures yau cvcr dreamt af. Insiead af

“The Grniitl Honlitv,” hrltuf exi_rlmcci^hi»plrlt i, ... , .
llfo of n chtobmthd uramiktlul. rovotvctl through • boing, hick evon meu-’|nhn<’ln, 
trance mellum and odltel bv Hugh Junor Browuo-........................  *
author of "Tho Holy Truth," "Rational Chrtutlanltv'«* - 
•‘Tho Conflict Between Authority auil Kva^on," "The 
Kcligton of tho Future." Etc.

[Continucel from taut week.]

Lkcturx XIII.
I cannot here ref-ain from ccngrutulaling 

ycu upon thc freedom from despotic sway, 
on the part of ruleru, which you of this 
gonoralion now enjoy, compared io which 
man's ''aisteRcr a few centuries hack was 
wretched in ihc extreme, whon oppression, 
iguor^ince and sup^•rnlIlIon ware rampant 
ihroughoui ihc naiIonn—the flat of whose 
monar^-hs was law. This happy change is 
a ga^al amcu of thc eventual hanishmont of 
ignorance and supcrnlIiIan from ihc world, 
whon dosp^ilism af oil kinds will he a thing 
af\ilhilrCWaIiIng in lhe ant^chamh^.r, into t’o,afsun>s Pf a"d
which we ware shewn, the following iKtUlaqUy (lack thy'solf *" thesc cf winldam und
came inia my mind: “0 yc king^princo's, lmake/‘•V«*’1' u crow" of them; and. having 
and queens I |
earthly rob'es la whom precious stonos ware . - „
brought, and th-own us dust at your feet hy lc ow-’cl|"^l|.. 
your ignorant vansals I Lives Imve morn
scntiet^'^l ns chnif bnfcro iho wind tc gratify 
ycur insane ambition, souls wore cut nwny 
ic satisfy your demands; those lives, how
ever, sacrificed there hy you, flower iu 
glorIoun prcfimicn here. Thousands nre 
still spirilually pressed and hound bore win > 
wore fettered hy you on oarih. They can
not Iio Uherale^l al once from the cffccta cf 
ihc thralldom, or lhe unnatural deaths, en- 
tniled uptin that" by your wicke^lness. ”

Ftom iho iinta-chiimhcr we ware led up a 
flight of steps, lhe summit af which was 
thc pr^'cinci la lhe grand hall, .into which 
we were usher^'d after same delay. Tho'ro 
wer^* a throne and a crow" in tills hull, and 
pa'senily I saw one who never was a credit 
la Englund. His name I shall not mention, I 
ns name.s are best kept back, but we will 
glance briefly ni some pcrtians af his reign 
upon earth, which was fraught witli sc much 
miscry to his subjects. His identity will 
he gained by lhe allusions which I shall 
make regarding him. There he stolid, lhe 1 
picture cf what I had imagined him, his 
up|>er lip curling in lhe same haughty way 
that it did upcm earth: lhe quick agitation 
af the spirii-hnud us it moved from ana 
thing la anciher; ihc nervaus and rapid 
strides whon moving—all lhe same peculi
arities which had characterized him in his 
earih-life, and ns I stead and locked upon 
him I could not hut ccaclude that his sialo' 
was ucl an cnvinblc 0110. I mcticed that n 
scrt cf ire■mulounnens camo aver him ns he 
spoke. I dddrenne^l him and said, “1 seo' 
thy frame doth quiver; thau meedst "at fear 
me, far I am not thine avenger. Slill, thy 
uneasy conscionce. which I can see, is met 
at rent, ” In n mcment there occurred such 
u neene as I never beheld. He staggered 
hack, his whale frame vibrating with fear
ful emotion, and sank into n chair. “Whnt, 
friend, dcsi theu see?" I lustily asked. 
“I will loll ycu," ho gasped. “Il was 
horrible. Tho greatest curse I over had 
wore those cldirvcyant powers, which farce 
upon mo tho sight ef iheunuadn ef souls 
thut I sent into eternity. I see iho ffold cf 
battle. I soe ull iho foul «nd villainous 
wrongs |>or|>etraled hy mo in tho difforout 
stagos cf my earthly life. I cauuol wipe 
tho visit" from my sighi. It is true—ii is 
act meckciiy—ii is reality!"

My own spirilual eyosight new opened, 
«ad I wilnoss^'d pnyehcmelrIeully u scone 
which I h<i|8' novor tC sec «guin. I hoard 
a distuai grana er cry fcr mercy, whan I 
saw u sighi so horrible thut I, ulso, wus 
comp^'llod io ’^■«I iaysolf in n chair fcr sup- 
|x>rti Tho fooling cf niu|s>r which had
seizo'd mo huviug panned uwuy, I saw u 
woman whoso purity wus spotlons. I could 
hear her nigh, yet could uot draw near 
eucugh io help hor and tour hor mumlcrur 
uwuy. I saw tho whole thing quicker than 
I can pans wcrtln through iho mo^lium’s 
organizaticu tc relate lhe scone. I saw her 
very soul wishing ic break uwuy. Arcuud 
hor anus wore chains, fustened to ring-belts 
in tho gloomy dungeon, wbcso dismal sur
roundings wore rovoaled by iho imp^Tfoci 
rays cf a dull ligbi, which only sorvod to 
imparl additional glcom to tbe scmher scone, 
and make it ten limes more hcrriblo io lio- 
beld. From ibis dungeon I suw ber dragged 
inio the court-yard of tho canllc, wbcso 
walls bad witnonnod many a foul scorn* of 
mur^lor. I there saw them sever her head 
from the taxly, wbicb became ccnvulnod fcr 
a mcmoni, quickly nueeeodod by tbe cold 
puller cf doulb o’orsproudlag tbc fomn un 
well an tbc ecuat^*a«aco cf tbc new ncvarod 
bond. I saw tbc npirii rise and depart from 
the scone cf such uu atrocious mur^lar. 1 
And bore wan tho monarch wbc wore iho 
golden cr^rwn, und wbc war new before ma 
rdicd In gergooun raiment, magnificent i^> 
liChcld. Thun bo said: “Would to heaven 
I had tho power io nbake tbc visiou from 
my night, fcr I cannol rest eilhor day or 
nigbl. I canncl breulho. Il wus u hor
rible death I pann^'d ibrcugb; but this In 
worse tbun such a dculb, fcr tbe torments 
are cf u still more liorrihlc doscriptica." I 
then i|x*ko, saying: “Net tbc nmalloni 1 
part cf ibis terrible torture will I»c remitted 
until ycu connoat to cunt otf tliui rota* and 
crown." Ho sunk down und Instantly
vaninbed from my nigbt, thus uhruptly 
terminating iny uddross.

I «ball new draw iny lecture to a clone 
fcr till« ovcnlng. I have lc roquost, b^*fat^> 
rolioviag tho medium from tbu iramc, ycur 
niteaticn fcr n tew moments. Al tho ncnncc 
sueeoodi"g tho oac fcllcwiag iq»on ibis I 
nbull .trout cf u p«rlIeulur p-riica cf Nature’s 
lawn, during lb< oxpiunding of wbicb por- 
haps it wculd lie bettor for tbc Iadio-n lo l*e 
ahneai. Thu ladlos, If tlioy chcoso, may 
read tbc doseripiIca, but I would rutlior 
convey ii lc tbe mule partion caly cf tbc 
clrdc. Tbc sulijact Is tho birtb cf Infants 
Into tbc npirit-wcrld. I told you In onc cf 
my fcrmor loaturcn ibui I nbculd return to 
ibis particular matt^'r «^«I".

I will boro repeat to you, us far us ‘ cun, 
thc words which passed holwooa «acibor 
monnrcb I mat «ad mysolf. “Ohl frioad," 
said bo, “if ibeu art cao, tall mo, s«y, 
whore is night, whore in day? I have 
iravolod c’or dinmal scones; I b«ve nituggled 
through nwampn dark «nd dreary, ibrcugh

l> II1IIKI. V/ |J| iiivx 3, i • - . . 1 it t
‘ Decked in nil lhe splendor cf P1'11'01 il “I'™ ,thN brow, sue hcw r»dieulcus

■ < | is thy vain desire la exact warship from thy
................ ' Spirit cannot worship spirit 
long, allhcugh there are some I have just 
left behind who really do worship their king, 
but at whnt a nacr¡ti<'el

fTo bo continufl.]

[From tho Grand Rapids (Mich.) Dally Dcmocritt, 
March 9, IHM).J

A MYS'TERIOUS TALE.

OLNEY H. RICHMOND TELLS HOW' 
HE BECAME A MEMHElt OF 

THE MAGI.

IU KXirrlrutT at Xathrillc anil llalihirinllli 
rnpri llurlny the II'nr--llle I'/illonp/iy, /!■ 
llyloit — An Ihith-llouml Society With Slym anil 
I'u^t^rrli^-’Ciin t‘rorr all lliat Ita Clalma—A Craft 
Whteh fluiiihhril Tieniti/ Thonaantt Yntra Jtrfuir 
I'ltrla--Ifrtri lpHoni of ilia Temple,

Ktt- 
Ha-

Much talk has boon caused hy several 
nrticlen thai appoared in The Democrat re

’ contly regarding occult astroncmy er usI-^iI 
, magnetism, of which Olucy II. Richmond, 

iho South Division sirect druggist, chums to 
be a student and expounder. Horotofcre 
Mr. Richmond has refused tc give a full ac
count cf ihc manner in which ho bocamo 
pessosso'd cf his mysterious knowledge. Sc 
much comment has boon made cn previous 
articlos cn iho mUJcct that Mr. Richmond 
was aguin called upon tho* elhor dny and 
asked lo give his story in full. His roasen 
fer refusing lo give lhe information hereto
fore was, as ho said, because his superiors 
had net yet given him permissicu to tell. 
Whon neecniod hy thc reporter the cthor 
day ho answered cheerfully: “Ccme hack 
hero hy iho sieve, whore it is warm, and I 
will tell ycu tho sirange story cf lhe mauuer 
in which I hecume ne^^unInled with this 
wonderful philosophy." This thc repcrier 
willingly did, nnd cn golting ccmfcrlahly 
sealed Mr. Richmond proceeded as fallows: 

Richmond's strange story.
“ During iho war I was a soldier in the 

Fourteenth Michigan infantry, und in tho 
Spring cf ’64 cur regiment was quarlered nt 
Nashville, Tennessee. One night, idiout 8 
-’clock, whon I was cn cump-gunrd duly, I 
saw a man approaching. I thought at first 
that ho might be< a spy, hul immodiaiely 
after I ffrat suw him ho spoko 
cluded that ho could dc mo 
was so near thc camp, nnd 
his salute. He came up to 
‘your namo Is Richmond.’ 
I, supposing that seme ef my comrades had 
given him my name. ‘And your cthor 
name is Ycnio,‘ continued thc stranger. 
‘Thore ycu aro wrong, fcr that is nct my 
nnmo’ ‘Yrs, it is,' said ho, ‘at least that 
is the name given ycu hy my authorities, 
whc have sent mo to ycu; spoll Ycnlc back
ward and soe what ycu iirako cf it.‘ 
‘ O-I-n-o-y, Olncy, why yes that is my name.’ 
• Yes, and you wore Iichi cn Fohruary 22, 
in thc year I844,’ said thc stranger. ‘ How 
did ycu find that cut? ' i Dy iho wendorful 
philosophy whioh I wish to cemmunIeate to 
ycu. I dc nct knew ycu, hut was guldcd 
tc ycu. I am a member cf an order, which 
has been lost tc thc public fcr many 
ages; I um a member of thc ancient crdcr 
cf tlio Magi, which fleurishod iu Egypt 
thousands cf yoars ago. I fool that I am 
tdiout lo die, and am bound hy iho powers 
thai rule mo io convoy iho marvelous secrets 
which I held ic anciher, whc shall live 
after mo. Ycu are that successcr, and I 
wish ycu to call cn mo at No.----------------
street some ovcnlng, and very scan, fcr I 
um suro that I shall ucl live long.’ My 
curiosity was aroused nnd I p-cmisod to do 
as ho wished mu.

A VISIT TO TIIE 8TBANOIIL
“The mau was a tall, thin, hcllow-chcckod 

individual, uml was very earnosi in Ids con- 
vorsalicn. I called on him us I had promised, 
and hc Initiated mo Into tho high order of 
which I have tho hcnor to ho u member. lie 
also gave mu different artielon which are 
noe^•ssury in thc study. 
man and told mc that ho had 
socrots whilo in Indlu.

“I did nct undorst^md hul very liltle cf 
whnt ho tcld mo ni thu tlmo, ’ *
able to undorsiand il all, nnd thc signs, 
pusn-wcrds, etc., ihal ho guve mo renlly 
amounted tc inlllnilcn into iho higher do- 
grees cf tho crafl. ‘I am much obliged to 
you,'said I io him, ’for iho Information 
you liuvon given mo,’ but Il scotus lo mc, 
Inasmuch as iho objoci is io iransmil ihis 
kncwlodgo In un unbrakon lino, ycu are 
louving Il in bad hands.’ ’Ilow sc?’ maid 
thc Freuchmun. I unsworo^l, ’ Hcw long 
iho war will Iusi, I have nc menus cf know
ing; I am liable to l><i killed long before thc 
war ends, and ocnld net iransmit this knowl
edge la ancihor perscn.’ Hc said: ’ I am 
nct acting without knowledge; ycu nocd nct 
foar; you will puss through many Imitlcs 
hereafter, but wiihcut injury; nct a bullet 
will touch you.’

IIIH NARROW ESCAPES.
must confess thai I did ucl liellevc 
ho told mo, fcr hofcro ovcry buitlo

to mo. I con
no harm ns I 
so I answered 
me nnd said, 
‘Right,’ said

Ho was a French
boon told thu

but I um now

“I 
what 
that I over took part In, I felt that I was 
alioiit 
an enemy’s hullet touched by bcxly, notwith
standing that my clcthcs were pecfocalrd In

to Im< kille^l. But, sure enough, not

several instances. Something always seemed 
to move mo just enough to escape a bullet. 
At Koniantw, for instance, I was standing 
with my bond above tho breastworks, look
ing at tho uncniy's butteries on tho moun
tain. Suddenly und involuntarily I ducked 
my bond below the heed-log just iu time to 
uscitpu a rille ball from a sharpshooter, com 
ing from u direction in wliioli I Imd not Iwrii 
looking. Ho lind evidently boon taking 
deliberate aim at mo. On another occasion 
1 wus sitting on u bank, and by some un
accountable impulso I suddenly arose), just 
in tlmo to rscapo a twenty-pound shot which 
whizzed past right hononth my coat tails. 
This was at the slege of Atlanta. 
relate 
acter, 
somo
mo.

I might 
many similar instances of this char- 
but this will Blillloo to show you that 
unseen power constantly protected

IN THE HANDS OF FATE.
“At the close af the war I canic 

nnd opened a stare ni Cedar Springs. 
sided there for scvcrnl years, aud theu re
moved my store la Pierson, a small lawn a 
few miles north of Collar Springs. I was
nt this place in I87I, and it was in this 
year that I look an imaceaimtalile naiion 
that I wanted io go to Chicago; ' “ * 
know why I wanied io ga, but 
lumla me desire lo da so. My 
mc if I was going thore lo buy 
iold hcr na, that I could buy all 
I wanied iu Grand Rapids, but tliut I noodod 
relaxation und had made up my mind limt 
I would lake it in Chicago. I went, and ns 
I iniendod lo stay far some time, went lo a 
private bearding bouse, al, I think, I72 
Stalo street. I da net know why I wenl to
tills particular house, but I was nitrncied lo 
it. Thcrc were scvcrnl benr^lcrs in iho sumo 
houso>, and at thc first meal I look thcrc I 
mct a genllo'man witli whom I immodiaiely 
formed an nllnehmenl. His mune was Dr.
Hamilton, from Charleston, S. C. After 
wc Imd finished ihc meal we had n cigar to
gether and get io i^alking. Hc invited inc 
up la his room, and while wo were there 
hc showed mu some books, among which 
was an ald Im«^, which he said was a family 
heirloom. He had na idea why he had 
brought the bo^ik along witli him whon hc 
enme to Chicago- to seek his fortune. I 
opened the book and was surprised io see 
i^imie af ihc mysterious words wbieli ihc 
Frenchman had given me at Nashville seven 
yfears before.

THE. MYSTERIES UNLOCKED,
“ My curiosity was nt ance ariiused, and 

I cencluded that I could spare ns much as 
125 io buy that book if it could be bought 
for that sum. I asIieol him haw much hc 
would inkc far it. ‘ I have na use far it,’ 
said hc, ‘ inkc it alang if yau want it. ' I 
brought thc hook home with mc, and it cast 
a flood af light on my studies, which I 
began io pr^isecute with great vigor. It 
look from that lime la this, over eighteen 
years, af profound study far me io gain the 
valuable knowledge which I naw possess. 
I have beaks which have cast mc $700 to 
get up. It took me years io get thene books 
up; far I printed them myself, with rubber 
stamps. ‘Arc yau a masan?’ asked he af 
thc reporter.

“ Na sir, I am not."
“ I was going to say, if yau wore I could 

give yau a much hotter idea af my 
philosophy. Thc Mnsonie order claims lo 
linve hed its origin among the anclent priests 
af Isis. My philosophy is thc true Masonry; 
that which existed among the 
Chaldeans 20,000 years before Christ. 
Every Masan will admit that a great change 
look place in the order at the time af thc 
building af Solamau‘n temple. The ‘ word,' 
which is sa often mentioned in thc Bible, 
was lost nt that time, and thc ‘ word ’ is thc 
great secret af this ardor. Ta this day, ua 
ano outside af thc Magi knaws wlmt this 
ward is. My philosophy is really my 
religion."

“ Deos this religion include a Christ?"
CHRIST WAS A MAGI.

“Most certainly it doos; my religion is 
tho true Christianity. Christ was a member 
of the Magi nnd received his oducatien nt the 
hands of the order whon ho went down into 
Egypt. Why is the faci of Christ r^'coiving 
his edut'alien in Eygpl se little spoken of in 
tho Blblo? Simply bccuuso ns it now is, it 
reached tho present generation, with many 
becks suppressed. It is because of iho 
ehurch that tho arts ef iho Magi liavc boon 
suppressed for so many hundreds ef yours. 
Tho exponents ef tho craft have boon hurnod 
at lhe slake by the church, and lortur^'^l lo 
doaih in many elhor ways, so that tho order 
lias heon kept very seerot, ne eno but tho 
momhera dreaming ef its existence. Ono 
proof to Christiana ef tho truth ef astrology 
is tho fact that tho throe wise mon who found 
Christ in the maugor at Bethlehem were 
guided tlillhor hy a star. Tliose three wlse 
mon wore u commlttec from tho Magi. The 
eld prophets monlleuod In tlie Bibie were 
membera ef iho Magi, and foretold coming 
events hy tho stars and planets.

“My religion dees net require that its 
hellevera Shull Imvc faith. Everything tlinl
I holievc I can prove. Whore Christians, 
thut Is Chrislinnn in tho common necoptatien 
ef ilio ward, hollevo In u honvou, nnd have 
faith that thoro Is eno, I knew aud have 
nhnclute pr'cif tlinl thore is eno1. By hcuvon, 
I de net mean n place where wing'd angels 
sit ah^ut on clouds, playing golden harps, 
hul u practical lioreuftor, a honvcn such ns a 
man makes for hlmsolf. A man of high 
aud reflue^l tastes certainly would net ho 
liuppy in n henveu where he would ho 
elnssol witli mon ef milu^illy lew lasles." 

AN OATH-HOhND ORDER.
“ Mr. Richmond, whnt |K^’iudnry lamofli 

de you rcnllzo from having this kncwlodge 
wliiali you claim to linve?" asked tho 
reporter.

“ 1 can truthfully say that Il Is more ef a 
nuisance to mo than a ptotIt, np^■nlelng in a 
flnnneInl way. Mon come bore to rcy store 
every duy and want mu to tell ihoir fer- 
tunos, or prophesy hew eertnlu mailers in 
whioh tliey are interonle^l will pan out. Al
most wiihcut exoupilcn I refuse ihi'se 
r<'qu'>sis, ns l de net care to dogonorate my 
philosophy and religion to such ium's."

“ New that tlio church has bieen wrested 
from its throne of iem|>o^d pcwor, so that 
it eaunet materially interfere' with worldly 
affairs, it Is limo ihal tlio nnolont ardor ef 
tho priests of Isis should li^> rovived, and 
within thu puat year I linvo been directed hy 
tlio ii-wern whe rule mo lo communicate' 
iny knowledge lo eihors. Acvordingly I 
liave fermo^l a elans, whioh idready Include 
80 momlmre, many of ihom prominent and

North 
I re-

I did not 
something 
wife asked 
goods. I 
thc goods

lull uculinl mon und womon, who ace cultured 
«nd refilled pooplo."

" Thon you admit ludlon la ycur nocrotn?" 
wan nuked.

“Yrs, nlr; In lbr «nclont days uucli wun 
nct tbo cane, hul womom mow stand cn a level I 
wilh man, «nd they are udmlllo'd, It Is nol
am easy tiling lc becomo a mom ho*r cf our 
circlo, and many uppllcalionn liuve been 
doulrd. Member« must ntand wo*ll, intel- 
irclually und na^'lully, and «llbdl ta* virtuous, 
else they will bc lumhlo io grasp tbo gr<oU , 
Idea« af litis pbilanaphy. Au autb-bcund 
order Is the rosull af ibe formuilou af iny 
clans, scvccml mum barn af «blcll rosldo In 
aibor pact« of ihc statu, nnd cue lives «s far 
uwuy un tire slate cf Alabama. Wc liavc a 
room nil titled up for our temple, wliicb is 
located cm ihis sirect (South Division___________________________ __________
street). Wo liavc our signs, pasnwocein, otc., lulmoat innumerable bioks, pnluphleU,tc^letn

existence linn tho |Mtwer and decs return ic 
earth, caiiimunieuios with friondn still In 

icurtli-lifc, Informs ihom concerning Ii* npiril- 
ual envircmmeut, its life cf continuous ( 
uclivitios, giving uumintakable evidoucos of 

I IU idoutity and individuality, and domcn- 
sl-aling iU pcwor over |*andcrablc muller, 
ibrcugh u kncwlodgo of ilia laws gieveriiimg 
thu clcclrlc nnd muguctic forces af "uturo*, 
whereby vurioun psychical mnuifesluiioun 
are made, which extend tram tho simple raj -1 

, ihaiugh ibe lang list af pbouomcuu until I 
the important phone af mnlorinlizal^iou of 
spirit farms is domcnntrnlo'd.

Hundreds of thousands af such mnnifos- 
i^dicus have lakom place during tbe past 
forty years Iu many c^euntries, undor tbe 
slrlcl^'st seioniifIe lost ccmditicus, wbicb 

- | have been nitesled to and fully doscrHM'd iu 

aud symh^<ln n"d ar|iclos nimilar to iliose laud magazine articlos, as well as esnays and 
uncd by tlic pricstn af Inis, way back iu the letters published iu tlic daily aud weekly 
tiiuc of ilic Rninesos and Phnrnobs. '*'
linve elected aflleers, aud ua cutsldern 
ndmiiled ai our meetings."

A VISIT TO TIIE
At Mr. Richmond's

writer visited tbc t^-mple.

TUE TIGEIt-MTIW O|’ TIIKncP

A traci for Ilio ttim«. Il, ||ui>m■■ Tlur 
nlltlon Jn.t pablUlMl. M
Miooo orlrrlng for dl.triliutlon, ton oo.ù.<>l!n'.r 100' A,l'1,M"*,,cTorri.«, ¡l,||,n|Sl

KFUIIIEH IN TUE UUTl.YlNU lK M 
or —*.

PSYC H I C

IIV HUDSON TUTTLE.

a ...
[t* H’ld of rrsrarrh, whl"hTtU?kfs lit ft III fll'al It ill

We pap^-rs all ever tlio world, contributed by 
uro BHlCHlsla, judges, lawyers, da^'i^im, bishaps, 

minisl^'rs, authors, p^c^'ts, lcvcl-lnrale^l busi- 
I ness men and women, all af whoso lesti

_______ , the I many would liavc la be admitted by iuH'lli- 
writor visited the temple. Thc first thought gcut and impartial critics us bclng the truth, 
tlint strikes ihc mind af tlic visitor on Uancstly icild by honest and competent wit- 
cniarlug the place, is that he is in un nossos. Unimpcnchnhlc testimony from the 
asltonomIcal study, and sucli is thc case, most trustwarthy sources can ba furnished 
except tliut tlic place is dovcled more to libitum to anyono desiring lo thoroughly 
tlic cccmlt brunches af the study ratlicr than cxamlnc these im|xirtant feels, by wliicl - 
plain nslr^inomy. In tlic conter af the I tho continued existence af each conscious 
ceiling is a large cllpticul diagram, which personality, after thc death af thc physical 
includes thc signs af xadiac, nnd from thc I body, is satisfactorily proven.
centra af the figure is suspend'd a large Puul's mctto, “I’rcvc all things; bold 
while glebe, which representa thc sun. I fast to thut which is gc^c^l," is as valuable 
Within tills glebe are several incandescent new ns when written centuries ago, und all 
electric lights, cuc ar nil of wbieli can be who wisli to gain mare knowledge than they 
turned on, and any slmdc of light can be cb- new p^issoss concerning ’ ihese interesting 
lained which is desired. Around tlic sun, “ ‘ 
at relative disianco's and la^*atians, nre sus
pended ihc plnnctn. By means af the sys
tem nil manner af antrcnamieal phencmona 
can be plainly illustrated. Tlic walls are 
iiung with ehartn af the heavens, and illus- 
tratiann af plano'lary mavomenln. Four 
chairs, evidently far tlic cfllcens af the 
temple, are nlalIl>n<■d cppcsite each ether, an 
tlic four sides of the roam. Against one af 
the chairs, presumably that af the highest 
afficer, loaned the symbol af his office, 
threo'-pronged spear cf Neptune.
Richmond explained that this trident

THE OI.DF.8T SYMBOL KNOWN, 
an thc earth at ihc present lime. It 
the emblem cf the ancient lest Atlantis, nnd I 
was derived by them from the form in 
which the stars naw campasing tbe great 
dipper af lhe north occupied 22,000 years 
age, as he lias demenstraled witli the spec- 
trosccpe by mathematical calculation, based 
upon the meticu cf the seven stars camp^ising 
the tail and part af the body of the great 
boar, As descriptions have heretofore been 
related cf Mr. Richmcnd’s mynte*riaun
performances with cards, etc., it will net bc 
necessary to describe seeming miracles 
which he performed during this visit lo his 
temple.

Mr. Richmond nayn he dees net mean tc 
aniagcnize prevailing religions with his 
philcscphy; nil that he anlaganiz.es is their | 
dogmas. His philasaphy, hc claims, gives 
a mueli clearer insight into true Christianity. 
Several mascus are among his mast ardent 
students. Mr. Richmond claims thnt his 
studies shew that the carder cf the 
Mngi existed and was sUu'led an the conti
nent af Atlantis, which existed in thc 
Almitic ceenm, ic-a many ages gone by far 
man tc trace back. This is where he thinks 
the Garden cf Eden was lacated; cn the 
continent which hc believes sank beneaih the 
waves ages upon ages before the time that 
the first page cf history begins to record ihc 
accurate stcry cf mankind.

TEMPLE.
invitation,

the 
Mr. 
was

was

THE PHYSICAL AND ASTIIAL 
BODIES.

Thia work eeeajre to unitize and riptain iu 
array of facta Iu Ila H’itl of reaearrh, whic 
barn Iiml no up|mriuit connection, by 
to a common cnuae anil from tboin ariae 
amt rontlition« of man*« spiritual being, 
aubiex'ta treatel ara aa follow»:

Matter, life, mintl, »pirtl; What the km« in 
the worll anl tlio tlortrtne of evolution 
methola of the atuly of uiau anl Ita rmalU-t? 
tbo aenaltive atatc I Mcameriam, by pmu/ain* 
butlam; €tairvovalnr«; BenaltiTenFaa prodiT chometry; Hen*itiv<-n<*aa laring alnep Duae? K 
•tUvenraa Intlucetl by liaei 
actor; Kl^m-t of phyaical ^m«iiti<_____ _
Vnconacioua »enaitiw»; Prayer, In tba lig^t^

iiiiinon cauta and from tboin ari*« lo uU?>c.lill..>>a ..f a..«..«. .. I.«a • • *** te

laring aleep; IhuM*»' £ 
_ «ate; Th<ought Iraulm

luttmtdaltou« of an Intelligent force auierkr u. 
acbir; ElTct of phyairal coodltionaon the im* 
Unconaeioua aenaftive»; Prayer, In tba g 
alUvenea nnl thought tranaferrmccN; linmnuJ? 
What the future llfo muat bo, granting the 
farta anl ooDclusloua; Mlnl cure, Chrlatian —j 
metaphyaica -their paychic nnd p«vrhicat 
Peraonal experteace anl lntntlig«nl-e frm the»^? 
of light.

It la prlnteMl on flin' pan'r, h»nd•omctv 
pagea. Sent, poat pail, $1.25

Thia work may ho ratte| the lir*t attempt tncmf, 
tho pheaorneaa uaually callel occult, aol j 
them to law. It haa receivel unqualifle^l 
from the boat thinkera anl critica. It la a aal^M 
nnl anawera abiut any queation which may 
the minla of the Inveatlgator« of Spiritual pbr^o^ 
For aale at thia ofllce.

icuths, cun always have the opportunity of 
proving tlic truth of all the statements 1
have made, by the results af their awn ia- 
vestigatiams into tbc realms af occult pho- 
uameun, when they earnestly aud faithfully 
pursue their inquiries according tc< truly 
impartial mud scientific methods.—Dr. John 
C. Wym<in, in Twentieth Century.
nTWirw for The rroyte^n»(rr T^tinker,

BA TK AII VICK.

I usually find so much to admire ami 
commend in tlio Twentieth Century that I 
rarely wish to criticise, even when I do not 
fully agree with tlio editor's views; hut in i 
his Sunday address there are some state
ments which seem to call for my triendly 
comments, I refer to eertulu statemento 
conc^r^iing immortality, or tho future life, 
which are ns follows:

“Whon I say immortality ... I 
moan tlio conscious continuance of tho in
dividual in separate ¡>ersonal lifo uftCT the 
hody is dead. ... I do say, very 
emphatically, that everything that wo know 
of in this universe of which wo, cutsc'lvesi, 
are a part, goes to prove that wo, whon we 
dic, will fail as tho trees do, as the raises 
do, never to live again, as tlio same separate 
conscious personalities. ... I defy 
you Io explain how a person can think, and 
feel, and love— how a person can live— after 
tho hody is dead. ... I deny that 
thoro is one scientit^cally proven faot to show 
that there is any suoli future life in store' 
for us."

Tho mistake, It seems to me, lies in the 
conception that ihc physical hody Is the ail 
in all, aud llint therefore when it dies tho 
^>11’1*1011« indwelling spirit, the Ego, tlio I 
am, census to exist, whoroas I doom tlio 
truth to ho that tlio physical hody Is hut ibo- 
liumbio servant of the conscious indwelling 
¡tersonalily or spirit, which uses tho body 
as tho instrument whereby il (spirit) comes 
in contact witli and e'ognizos mailer and nil 
forms of material existences, from mineral 
to human. Tlio spirit, therefore, is not de
pendent upon tlio physical hody for Its eon - 
limiiod oxinionco, hul call und docs exist ill - 
dcpcndoutly ihotoeif.

Again, I assort lliui tills Indwelling spirit 
|n>nno*n«o*s a num' cliiorc'idizecl yet substantial 
biedy, coaitoned of a far more suhlimat<'d 
form of mailer than tho physical bicdy- 
(ovou whilo the earthly body is still living,) 
nnd tlinl tlio conaolous |>ocsonallty, the 
spirit, iho Ego, Inhahits this astral or spirit
uni IhhIj during iho whole period of oartii 
life, which astral hcd}| la intimately united * 
hy subtle iaaguutle foccos, witli tho physical 
one. Also that tlio indwelling spirit lias Ute 
power, under certain conditions, of detach
ing this astral hody from its close snn^>^'is 
lion with tho mortal ouc, and of (musing 
that astral focm io appour In places more or 
loss remote from whore tho mortal h^i^ly lien 
in an unconscious or trance condition,

After the death of tlio physical ImsIv (or 
iho ouirc slicll of aggregated material 
atoms), tho ecuscions pocsonailiy', still in 
closed or dwelling within Its astral or spirit
ual body, hoam^ca a dweller iu apiriulifo or 
tlio spirit-world, and from that sphere of

BT IMMl HO>t> TCTTL«.

Have you philanthropic dcrumnl
Would you make lais old world l*otior: 

De you long to liberate
All who wear sin's galling letter I 

Have you sometimes reached the point
When you’d be n missionary, 

Daring death by cullulbnl•l—'
That would be unnecessary l

I’ve a plan far pleasanter, 
And I think a vast deal surer,

Which. If duly carried oul, 
Would be sovereign ovli-ourer.

Work to elevate yourself; 
Let each |>crnou sei alsout It.

Do not for a memeui think 
"Thai Is srifinhuess I" and flout II.

Cciitldrmily I affirm 
That whatever Is self-wronging

Deals io otboen Injun';
Wreck the health to you brlouglug 

And you cannot others help,
Though they falter for u«.«l«laucr;

Blunt your souse ef knowing right 
And you give wrong less crnlniuuce.

Block your character and see 
How' your Iufuencr will weaken.

Whether you bo goat or sheep, 
Infidel or staid church deacon.

Others lose when you have lost, 
Others gain when you are gwiniug.

So tho commo" weal dotu«nilS 
Self be kepi In striclest iruliilug.

Give yourself the food io grow 
And you soon can help food other«:

Food your mind uud strengthen It
Thai your thoughts may food umother's; 

Take advantages which wail
Your disposal and extend them;

Use tho giMMl things of the pusi 
But be fearless to amend them.

tirrttn Height», Ohio.

Researches in Oriental lUridy,!
BY* O, W. BROWN, M. B.

On* VOl, tHiam, 401 l*ayrwl Clolh, foRfsa)^
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GENERAL DIV^MION:
HKSKAKCHKS IX HfirOkl.
HKHKAKCHCS IX
DKIHVA TIOX OF CHRI4TIAKITT. 
iriiKxcK m il tnvax AhC'iar^tH'

The whale comprl»'» an earneat but fralt!^^^ 
far a Josu*.

Im thin volume the Jew* are c'ta^ly «I^mB 
have berm the holy and favored pooplo they dn^B 
bavo berm. The Mosni«mic Ido« I« t^cod thUt^l 
irluu rhil-inopbor, 2^35^1 years B. C., and Ii* kUm 
autlimod, fallawiug tho waves cf emigrail-m, 
1» fully dovolte|»ed Inta Chrt«tl^"liy( wtibamiM 
bore», at Alexandria, Im Egypt, kjc" afto tbo W 
mancoment ef thc Christian or«.

The bcek domenstratos thai (.'hrinllwiiiy ull 
central here are my^hicul; that tho whclo 
bused an fraud, fulnrheod, fcrgrry, four uni h^ 
and that It« rite«, crrrmenialn, d-^^ M
■titIon* arr but survival« cf sc-euRod |<pnlm 
shows va«t rrsrarch among the rrcerdn cf I«* jy 
Ii« fac^y arr mostly gleamedfr<em Chrintlny r«tlut 
and ma cum road Ii wiihcut Iajtrsrtt1* 1
profit, whether ho n*afhon the some 0*11^1^" 
lhe aulhar cr cthotwrise. ___

All crdornu decompdmird with n i^Ri^M?L!h 
br «ddronnod tc THE PROGRESSIVE TIUXU 
251 8. Jo-ffernon ntrr^’t, Chicago, ‘‘‘-

If you receive a sample copy, it is intended 
to do missionary work, and with your co- 
c|>oralicii it will do it most effectually. 
After reading It, send it’ io a Spiritualist 
and request him to tell all his Spiritualist 
friends that Tub Proorkssive Thinker is 
being published in Chicago, and that tliey 
should subscribe for it Let each one who 
hoars tho goal nows, spread it far and wide, 
and it will not he long h^fore we have 100,
000 su^^cr^ilMnw.

PASSED TO NPIUIT-LIFE.

THE
—: nt :—

DIAL PLAN’C^HHrT^Elf

Thin Iantrumomt ban maw berm lheitcughly MIU 
mumor-us rmvrstigatorn. umd bun pr^evOj «mm 
facleiry Iban Ibr bolb I" trgn^ icSm
tulmly umd ccrT'cimos« af tbo ee-mmu1iC■tiem*l,<bu 
a means cf dovolapimg medlumnblp. M«ay«Ww 
mal uw«rv cf iboir mr^liumtoUc gifi have, «luri*i 
niilings, bircn able lo rrcrivr unioalsbimg ra^ms!niilings, hircn able lo rrcoivr aniculnblmg 
Ucas from their dopUTio^i frlomd«.

CapL D. B. Edwards, Orient, N. T., «rlto*:
"I hud ecmmnmie«tica* (by ibe FiKhufTgihA 

many elhor frioad«, rvem frt>m the old totUtuna’ 
Krvr-atcmo« uro mcns-grewa Ia lbr eld yv-t Ur 

Vo bora highly sulisfucicTy, «ad prcvOi tc ■* 
8pirlin«iinm I« Imdord icur, umd ibr ruaeaa.•.*• 
have glvom my heart lbr grouirst c^>^fcTl la 
loan I Kavo bad cf ntca, daughter, and tbelr 

Dr. Eugene Ccowoil, wbcso wr-IUmg^ hst« 
name fumlliur to lhaso Imlrroslod Im psychical 
wrilos o« fcllaws:

"I am much plouned with tho P»yvcogTapkm 
mo, amd will thoroughly loni It tho Bc«t 
may huvo. Il Is very «implo Ia 1^1^110 ns«<MH 
llaU, and I um sucr mu«t bo tur mace woMi 
spiral pcwor than lhe cur new Im usr. I bcBwj 
will gomocully suprrsodr iho lutior when lb«^ 
mociin be^em'r knawn."

A. P. Miller, jourm«"«' umd port, in u 
matico cf tbc Iiintrumcml Iu hi« paper, ibe VMN 
lom (Mima.) ttdruiimr, says:

"The Pnycbcgrupb In ua imprnve«e"t 
plamcheite, huviug u dial umd letters, wilh ufw’ 
no that very liille ‘pcwor* In «ppuroully m^iM’ 

1 giro iho eammuuieuticun, We dc nct hdMj 
rocammo-md it tc all whc curo lc tent th«sM 
whethec npirils cum Toluca umd e^>mnl«^llCa^le.y

Junt what Iavr-tigator» wumt. UcB0eMH■f 
PtIco, hy mall, free with foil dinr-ctaa» fn» rw H 
Fcr ««lo ui thin cmce.

HEALTH WITHOUT ME'.DC'IXE

At Albany, WIn.. March 18, 1800, Mrs. C. L. Morgan. 
Sbo lofi bor earthly home to dwell with those who 
have gone heforo, In that "Home* net mudo with 
hands, otornul In tbo Ik'aven«." Mrs. Morgan wun 
(Ml yours old, «ud bad bo^n « ronidoni cf Green county, 
Wi'noounin, thirty two yearn. Sbo «an an advanc'd 
tbiakor nuU u worker In all rofcrmn of ibe ago. Owing 
io tho duagoroun Illaosn of n sinter, thore was nc 
servic. ut iCo hauno. Kind friends gutborod ui tho 
cerni'tory la whlcb tho farm wa tenderly borno hy 
hor nans and scnn-li- law. An upnrcprUie' hymn wus 
sung bv bor lifo-lcug friondn, tbo Whliccmb hrotborn, 
uftor whic^ Mr*. Summoril read an «ddrown which nho 
had bicca ro^iuo^ie^l to prepare ler tho eccanicu.

L. II. Wakhkn.

Mt«. Sarah Addum». cf Orloul, N. Y., pusn^l to 
«plrii lifo cn Friday, March I4. By bor druih, hor 
fumily «nd friruds nufrr « gro«i ion«, fcr sho wan the 
rmh^cillm^ai of iho npir^luai soutimoul cf dolag ull 
fcr olbrrn, ullet^ly uaselAnh «nd mi«iiurlag Ia her 
nympuihy. A’ldo tram ih«l sho wun car of ihcne 
qulel, uilobtTusive modiumn, who, with gltin a« rare 
un iho vloiols^' poctumr, cast ihrlr Iiifluracc uTeuad 
ibrm «ud dc 1aealeul«ldr gccd. Sbo was In middle 
llfo, «nd ought lc hace rem«iar^l lo bion« hor frioad« 
for many yoara; this w«s act lc be, and «ho aseeudrd 
lo moot iho uag^'ln tho bud icug drlighlod lo coa- 
TOTSe with. Tbo luni s^-oao was moni Impto-nalve. 
Sbo caii'-d bor hunhaud lo bor he^lsldo, «nd pulling 
hor arms «r^iuud his nock, kinsod him nuU nuld: 
‘‘Pecc follow, shui will you dcl I am going ic 
bruvon." Thru sho caliod hor Ycuigosi child, a boy 
ot s^'vou, klnso^l him uud gave Ulm « parting udvlco*. 
Atlor a liltle tlmo sbo tleorl hor ryes up^m tUo «all, 
rained hor right hand «nd said, "Up I up I upl" ruls- 
iag hor hand higher with ovory 0x^1111411011. Thou 
thrtiwiag up »«oIIi Hands sbo rpeliT sn though rrcegnlz- 
iag ihrmr "Della, Susie, my childcon; Graadiau 
llcewn I" and drCpped bark eu bor pllle« uaoeeu- 
n^'icus. That was tbo mcrulbg ct ibr ^^th; sho lived 
imill IiEMI lb«l ovoulug, hul Uld nol revive, ouly pass
lag slowly swuy, Tho names nho spoko, auu seemed to 
r^cegalnc thesO to wbcm iboy b^'icaged, were of nour

Dr. Adam Millor, afler a medical prartkv d 4 
Scars, hus Invonte^l a svstrm cf mus^-ulur fcf * 

rulnagr, hy which hoallh und vige may hiM 
lo tho agr^l and Infirm, and tho faded c 
tutmod lo iho fr^-shnos^ of youth Soni 
for pamphlet to 173 Ashland avonuo, Chcatol*
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HOW TO HECOMK A GOOD MKDIU

Te ho^*omr a gco^l Imodium Il Is In mc^t r^* 
scry te have somo pocsea la sol wilb wbc css * 
icu Iu u c^implrio icuaco ouch d«y, «ad btM ** 
l>al roadlllcn ualil iho npirii fallal c«a |»b * 

plsle cauiTcl of ycur organism. I dlnc^«^ V 
joac« «gc thut I could threw ulmcai nay 1 
u «ompiolo tcuucr ntuio, and hold lira n V* 
dltion. My churgr« for dovolcplug wdUirs«»It 
Ing ac olhec phanos vary from $‘0 tc KO, nocntM 
ibr limo roquiro^. Na churgo will hO ms>k Hl1 
io dovelap inr medium. Muko «ppiliairCwi If ‘

»III VW W
to develop tne medium. Make awiCaioniIf 1 
only. J. W. CvnTt. Pork Aron oc, OkMi1 
nols. .

• lutiwv O’ WlltUU IMVI IWH'llgOE w v«v 4’1 U<*r
<lo|iarlod frioad«, w ilh whom for yours «Uo hud almost 
daily conversed, aud of all others would he proseal | 
to welcome her. She vindicated ucl only that Spirit-'he vindicated uot only that Bpirl 
ualiun Is g»*d enough to live by, but also to die by.

PSYCHIC HEALING, hy Mr. und Mr«. J f W 
4iw Park «v«nuo, neur- Wonlorm st^sm, CH 

III. Pnychlo, soul or mind bouling nhuakl b> 
tbo sick cr ihenr utti<'lod w itb whut tboy 
curahlo dlnoasoy. Tho care In whui tbo nick w 
ucl iho mrani. Spirit ironimoal will our* 
lull. Mr. and Mr*. Curts do nol leucb lbr 
during trowimoat; the troulmoal U»|1^Ii^Uh 
not physical. Whon IanirucDom I* givoa, nc 
will t«o mudo for icoalmont. Term«, ll po 
oxlru cburgr for caualry viniln. Culls mwrd * ' 
0 to ll I. M., l to 9 r. U.

H VD8BURGU, Mngaotic l*^ivnibi«<^ 
“ • N. Y., Is moorting wilb marked iiMvMaS 

Ing iho nick, w hc cannel couch him pcmca«^b.1V 
bis pcwr-ful Spiritual Maignirtl^l Paper go« 
remarkable cures burr ro*c«"tly boon 
through bin groat powoc cf hOuliag 
puprc. Two |>dckdgol ficcwurdOd hy mull fa# 
Uroas, 844 Ninth nicoot, Troy. N. Vl

SPECTACLES BY MAIL.

Mr*. Louisa Ueddrs dr|>arted liilo lifo Tuo'slay, bow i 
Mutch IN, I KU, ag'ol tlK yours, II mcnihs uud 8I days. sighi. 
Sbo «as ihr d«ugblrr of Charles aud Nancy Bill*, , 
and w«« Ixira ai Grout ^^^c^iagica, Brrk«biro county, 
Muns Sbo was ot a quirl, pbilos^■^>hie, uiidouion«tca 
live uud roll-lag dlspositica, and hlengb through lifo I 
Ia fairly comtcrlahir elreum«laaee«, nho wan ua ovec 
hmy, ludu^Ulcus ^^nua> joining 
brutt Ia all lhe otfcrl« of bor husbuad Ia («clag «nd 
pOrfcr^nlug lbr rrs|>*in«lbliillr« uud dulies ut lite. 
Thrir homo, by acuu«ialdnces most Iallmule, was to«- 
puled to ire « vrrllubio bouveii on ourth lo ihrmsrivos 
uad la lhaso wha bud iho pleasure cf Ils b^t^pllullly. 
The welter wus cullod la offti'lale ui iho thadrul, 
which wus lory largely «liriidrd hy pe^iplo of divorni- 
flod opinions. Thor li«trnod very -«lloallvoly umd re- 
spe^'ttuily la ncuie Idrus tb«t wore new eu ihr prv^i« 
Iciii ot litr uad ihr auluco ot doul^. Ils a«lu-^l^o^'^, 
uad iho grcal hope Ia u fuluer wilh wbicb « grand 
humua Ilt* Inspires us. They uadeuhl^liy roturiird 
to ihoir homes thinking that though iho seevicrs 
wore phile^>nbie uad uacerrmoaious, a culm dignity 
uud i-ofiiund «t^o^-ilca surgo^l ihtomgb tho hour's ef 
ibo nioururrs, «nd thut iho touehlagy ot tbo dtaceurne (•aswo . sl.cl-a. I A . a. a a .a a . . a

Tll<>eMad• testify that my Mrlted PtIIiI^: 
rettore lost vitim. Brad «tamp for fall 
how to Ih' fitted by my now mahed of 

___ Addrras, B Y. POOLS, tUnton, I»*«*

AN ASTONISHING OFtTBt

____ __________ Rond three Hoent stamps, look of hair, M* 
Iter hand* with her •"*. leading symptom, and your 

i diagnosed free cy spirit power. Da. L 8- 
Maquoketa, Iowa.

MRS. M. K WILLIAMS, MalntalUM 
Tuesday at f r. M.; Saturday at Hrs ’ 

48th 8t. N T

MRS. F. MAYER, No. tuo B. T8th St.wr 
New York. Iudrprndrul Slate-wtSSf 

KthertslUatlon Bewocee.

SPIRITUAL Magnetised Paper free, 
directed and stampe^l envelope lo (Nt* 

■CUT, Farmington, Maine.l«0reJnl0U,','7l io Iudu^ e.v^TV iblCUgb‘fUl P0"0".Jo I TOBE BLIND MRDUM. r. Frodo-ick 

LW ’ cc^'le pUTlecnr, huvo a high objoci In life, - A rruding« hV leiieT. IU oTd0r .b«. «
help ibo uafcrtuaul^, weak and opprrn«0d l thut ho thaarw io tonl 'hi« h< m«kon tkii
a- nho whc icon thin ha« nc cumr io four death, «ad offTf. B<.u,| |«a ^^at« Ia s|ivo 
iho meeutuor nc oc^-union io bo other tbon r^sigmrd- . hr- will *o-iid jem s

zw IhH..,, f-wf, (AIcis. j. H. Randall. I ihtCii, Mich.

anlaganiz.es

